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HE DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
YOLUMK 1—NUMUKU 151 
POOR OLD SPAIN 
i 
Hire Disaster Follows Vast Ami 
FO^IWH Faster 
JAPAN WILI4 MAKE WAR 
Thw New (ANiKH^iHor i i tn.—Hay 
liocfl to lioiidon. 
MESOI S£IAT0R TO BE APfOIITED, 
A , 
I 
Yokohama, U i n b 6.—The gov-
ernment ol Japau liu sent . nunlier 
oI war m i l ui the Philippine Is-
lands and it is said a crash with the 
Spanish is oertain. It is ststrst ibe 
will subjugate the islands and drier 
the Spanish out. Tbere seems little 
doubt that Spain has another war on 
ber hands. 
I W O K N IN THIH MORNING. 
Member* of the tiahlnet Take th* 
Oath of Office 
Waabingtoo, March 6.—Tbe mem-
bers of tlie president's cabinet took 
tlie oath uf office anil entered n[ion 
their respective duties, hsving lieen 
oonBrmed by the Senate yesterday. 
KF .P IR I . ICAN CONVENTION. 
would hear fruui it later, and that if 
be waa not indicted be would liear 
from It later. 
The deti—tivc started after Hrieu, 
but Sheriff Little whipped the home 
and drove the detective away liefore 
he reached his iutended antagonist. 
t i l l AVE 1 A V I U IN. 
PADUCAH, KKNTVCKY, SATURDAY, 
... 4 r 
MARCH ii, 1»»7. 
TKN CfcNTH A YVLKK 
An Karltiut; Time al a Funeral at 
Oak Grove. 
An unusual scene took place in 
Oak drove day liefore yesterday. 
The remains of Jobu Randolph, a 
plumlier. were taken out to lie in-
terred . 
The grouud waa wet, the rain had 
lieen falling for several hours. Just 
as the few present stated lo lower 
the collln into the ground a newly 
lug grave uexl lo It caved in. and it 
required over iwo hours to cover up 
the collln. owing lo the enormous siae 
Ibe grave hail reached 
A LUNATIC. 
(ieorife Hi lies Heroines Insane 
Kor the Second Time. 
A FLOOD. 
River Men All Seem to Fear 
This Now. 
ALL RIVERS ABOVE RISIN6. 
I he Mississippi is On A Tear. Aod 
Backlug Kbpidly l 'p , 
EVERYBODY PftEOICTIRS » » OVERFLOW. 
He Is Brought to the City 
K. r Trial 
25 
M s | IIold Today In Mublenburg 
County. 
Greenville. Ky . March A.—There 
I* unususl inlerast and not a little, 
excitement in this county Uslay over 
Hepuhlu an convenUous lieing held 
throughout this county, for tlie nomi-
nation of county an.l legialative 
ticks!*. 
THE NKW A .MII ASS A DOIt. 
Mi l l Arrive In London at Faater 
Tide. 
London. March 6 — I t is staled in 
government circles lhat Col Joha 
Hay, tbe new minister to tbe oourt 
of St. James will arrive in I.ondon 
about Faster. Col. H*y will be re-
ceive, 1 wtlk distinguished honor, bav-
log already an excellent standing in 
I>oodon society. 
W I L L A P P O I N T . 
U n e r a s r Pewoyer, ol Oregon Will 
J l s a s s S a a i i i r . 
Salem. Or*., March I — Tbe leg-
islature having fsile I lo elect a suc-
cessor lo Senator Mitchell ID the 
lotted Ntau— imuaie. u uevoives ou 
Governor Pewoyer to All lhe vacancy 
by appointment He will probaidy 
art wilh dis|iaU h snd il is expected 
will nsme the Seoator early next 
H I N IKK CONFIDENT. 
Holt aad Hoyle Working l l a r d -
luacktwirn Wi l l "He Dah ' 
Frankfort. March 6 — lluo'ers 
friends claim he will - lie elected on 
the first ballot for Coiled States 
aensuir Friends of H«lt aud Boyle 
*re putting in th*ir l « » t licks for 
their reapecuve candidates and deny 
that Dr. Ilunler has s cinch on the 
nomination. Boyle claims still tolw 
the caucus nominee ami therefore en-
titled Ui the votes of sll Reputili-
rans Hunter's frieuds claim pledges 
aril i lent to insure llie Doctor's elec-
till* on first ballot. Ki-Senslor 
Blackburn will smve Sunday. Seo-
*tor « i » l lesves for Washington 
this evening snd will present his cre-
dentials to lhe sensle on Monday. 
Well Known River Man. 
Cairo, in.. March &.-Frank 
Clinton -lied of pneumonia at 
Marine l l . -^ la i . Haley. He 
been in the buns' 
going there in 
He was fifty-one years 
tbe 
had 
(ill but a short lime, 
serious condition, 
of ags. He 
tieorge limes, a young inan about 
years cf age. living near Massac , 
this county, was brought to the city 
this morning by hia father. Alex 
Hines, anil brother, George lime*, lo 
lie tried for. lunacy. 
Tbe sfDicled young man wa. nil 
right until one week ago, wtieu his 
mind suddenly liecame deranged, 
and he grew more and more vicious, 
until yeeterdsy, when it wa. deemed 
expedient to lake steps Inward, con-
fining him. 
Ilia halluciation seems to lie noth-
ing in particular. Ooe peculiar 
thing alwul hia dementis is thai be 
never cbangea a subject after he once 
gels to conversing on it, unless the 
person to whom he is talking forces a 
change. 
H* was adjudged insane several 
years ago and sent to lAipkmsville, 
but seven years Sgo wss ilischsrged 
ss cured, aod wss apparently sll 
right until last Saturday. 
Young llinea was taken lielore 
County Judge Tully this sfternoon 
sod tried for lunacy. Attorney Ford 
represented County Attorney llouser 
and tbe young man was adjudged in-
sane and ordered to llopkinsville. 
ills father aud brother will lake 
him. 
During the trial yoong Hines je-
csme very boisterous. Wben Judge 
Tully rssd tbe pspers Hines seiied s 
beavy glass paper weight aod would 
have struck tbe judge on tbe head 
wilh il hsd nol be lieen seised lie 
s st'lTie'jsl! UirougK s -insli 
ientilstion hole in the wsll. 
The evldenoe showed tlist be hsd 
lo lie wstched s'l tlie liuie io keep 
biiu from killing some oue. 
M'CtRTY ARRESTED 
The fear of snother Hood in l'sdu-
cah ia oow widespread throughout 
the city, and the belief that the water 
will reach a higher stage than ever 
liefore is prevalent among river men. 
Today large crowda of |wople 
thronged the small remaining portion 
of tbe levee, aud tbe following lib lie-
tin, posted at the lioat sure, was 
read by many curious eye*: 
"Tbe Ohio has about quit rising 
st this place, but as to tbe future, 
we sre unable to prophesy. Heavy 
rains sbove hsve fallen and more wa-
ter may be expected in next few 
days. Tbe Mississippi ia "tanked 
up" and oo a "tear " Look out. 
"Hel l 's to pay. 
S. A . FOWLS* , 
Special Observer. 
The rivers sliove sre sll rising, but 
worse Ihsn Ibis llie Mississippi is 
bscking up, snd Cairo sppears to be 
doomed. Ten feet more of wster 
will brtug the river to the stage 
reached ic 1H81, sliout fifty-four 
feet. Hy tonight the gsuge will 
probably register forty-five feet or 
more.| 
Capt. Lamlidin Saul today: " I 
tielieve the river will be higher than 
ever before. All tbe rivers above 
are rising, ami lhe water is pouring 
from tbe tributaries of tbe Missis-
oi| pi, snd the Fslber of Wsters her-
self will soon be .out of ber hanks. 
The worst, in -my opinion, is to 
come." 
Capt Jue Fowler wss seen, but was 
in nu humor lo prognosticate. " G o 
look st tbe bulletin board," be sen-
tentiously said. "The prospects are 
very bad, very bad." 
. l liere ar* aome~w!i,> take a differ-
ent view of it, but the river itself dis-
|iels sll assurance of s coming re-
cession by |iersisleotly rising. 
his friends to bsck him ftfjs. wMi aa 
Pickler. 
It is said that the letter's wife has 
always borne an unsavory reputation 
and was ber preseut husband's house 
kee|wr for some time before she 
married him. ller first husband, 
man named Ellis, She drove insane 
by ber conduct, according to reports, 
bad him sent to the ssylum. and then 
got a divorce. He hss since died in 
the asylum. 
Workman, according to re(iorts, 
does not deny being oo inlimsle 
terms with the womsn. snd neither 
does she deny it. He was formerly 
in partnership with lVklor. 
Convicts Kacapc. 
Two coovicts escs|ied last Wednea- ] 
day morning from the Kddyville |ien-
iteutiarv, but Henry Pierce. Chaa. 
Fierce, George and Kddie Holland | 
caught them uekr Saratooga and 
brought tbem back and received the| 
12ml rewarii —Tale Two Cities. 
OWEN'S ISLAND. 
Uoine uf the.Scenes 
Now. 
Thereabout 
THREc OF A KIND. 
ONLI ONE ACRE OF LAND 
l-efl t 'neoVired It) the Increasing 
f loods. 
STOCK Bt'IK6 RAPIDIY MOVED 
This 
TWO CONTINUANCES. 
is AU in the Police Court | 
Today. 
Capt. Jim Owen took charge of 
the lerry lust Betlie Owen this morn-
ing snd csrried her up to Owen's Is< 
where sliout twenty-five horses 
wer* driven on board lhe host and 
broagbt to the city lo place tbem be-
yond re*ch of the high water 
Owen'a Islam! is now entirely iu< 
undated, with tbe exception of L 
large mound that was iiea|x*l up last 
year as a place of refuge for cattle 
and hogs. It is about . sn 
acre square, and has a barn on it, 
whi^k now contains over 100 fnwL 
and >25 head of hogs. The hog. 
will be left until the last m miaul. 
Bud Barker and Barbara Rankin, land the aowU will lie kepi in llie up 
oolored, were in llie police court this I per part of the lisrn. 
morning charge,! with stealing 1174 I Capt. Owen also lias si.mi 14,000 
from Joseph Smith, of the county, at I bushals of coru|iu ear which will be 
shellad into two big bargee alongside 
Hud Barker and Barbsuw Itan. 
kin's Familiar Face* Seen. 
M O IN I T O A R Q U A J E S r 
Possibly you 
probably you thi 
Kange. All we 
and get prices. interest 
to your interest to lie interested. 
GEO. O. HART SON, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE C< 
03 307 '^Broadway. 
INCORPORATED. 
109-117 N. T h i r d S t reet . 
Ells Brown's resort. The 
not resdv for trial, ami was post-
poned until Monday. 
The commonwealth wss not ready 
io the caae against Louis Cooper, 
colored, and Frettie Yopp, white, 
charged with breaking into the Bied-
ermsn Grocery Company's slaughti-i 
houae and stealing some hides, which 
were sold, to Hser, the bide msn. 
The case wss continued until Monday 
THE GREAT BATTLE 
WUI Take Flare About N o o n 
Pariflc Time About 2 P. 
Mcasr*. Well le Kollev A Keeelte 
Information From Western 
Union 
Well Enough to Have A 
r a n t S e r v e d . 
War-
Nashville. Tenn., March 6, '97. 
Messrs. Koliey snd Weille. 
Paducah. Ky. 
The Corliell Fitxsimmons fight 
will lake place lielweeu 11 a. in and 
noon. Pacific time, St. Patrick's dsy. 
March 17, proliably nearer noon 
This will make it about 2 p. m.. cen-
tral time. J. COMITC*, 
Supl. Weitern 1'nioo. 
It will lie seen lhat the promoters 
of I hi. grand event sre doing every-
thing iu their power to inske things 
agreeable for sll those who msy at-
tend. 
Tlie loop an.! ticker will lie ooo-
t,a,l a dispute over a nected at the 0|ier* House. The 
weeks ago, McCarty ! complete reports by rounds will lie 
received oo tlie stage sud will lie 
written on s Isrge lilscklioaril thirty-
two by li.1 feel, so that all patrons 
ran readily read the same, by re-
maining sealed. 'The gallery will lie 
reserved foi the c i i l oH people. 
Wu* StablieJ Hy John Itoger* At 
Itoaaington Sometime Ago. 
Coiistsble An.lers.iu Mlllrr srresU-il 
slfonl MeC'arty yUenlsy oil s 
wsrrsnt i hsrging him with engsging 
s fight with John Rogers. Both 
men live nesr Ri"singlon, in the 
county, snd 
horse several 
lieing stabbed in the melee, l ie Ii 
since lieen unsble to get out, snd is 
not vet siile lo sttenil court, although 
his condition is nol dangerous. 
McCarty gave Isind for his sp|iear-
ce anil tlie case is set for next 
bad lieen on the river for thirty 
years Ha has an uncle in Paducah 
and relstives in Uiuisville. 
Two I .lingers Drowned. 
Kinwey. Ky.. Msrch 6.—Two men 
have been cngeged as loggers in 
Floyd CWMOW * u m < t l r o ' ' w e " 
drowsed In tb. freshet yesterday, 
Ui sava Iheir rafts, 
not kuowo, neither 
I H I : W H O N O c o t N I Y . C A L L IILIt NAMI 
while trying 
Their names are 
where they art f romy 
A SCHAP AVERTED. 
l»eUctlv« WIcklllTe Won't Take 
Any Hack Talk. 
Detective Wicklifle, of lhe city, 
and I,evv Brien. of Briensburg, come 
nesr having s difllculty a day or two 
*g,i between Briensburg snd Beotoo, 
on the dirt roed. 
Detective Wicklifle *s« riding 
with Sheriff Little wlien Brien csme 
lie is sn uncle of Noah Frank 
win. is cbsrged with the murder 
of Daisy Sullivso. and arrested at the 
Instance of the detective. Brien 
threateningly remarked thst If I- rsnk-
|,n wa. iwlicted Detective WiekHBa 
Joke on a MeC.racken f ount)' And l it i ime McNeal 
Candidate Ibis. 
Stewart Diok • friends in the 
cotinty are enjoying * good joke at 
his expense. 
Dsy liefore yseterday he went out 
on an electioneering tour. As every J'call her name 
bwlyJiDowsL be is s candidate for son, colored, was 
county assessor, l ie hsd OisrTie 
Tliornhill drive him sliout. sod slong 
in the evening they drove up to s 
man on horse bsck, sud tlie genisl 
candidate handed liini s card. 
You'r* * little o f f . " tlie farmer 
declsred. "You srs out uf your ter-
ritory. This Is uot MoCrackcn but 
Bsllsrd couity . " 
This proved to lie correct, and 
tbey hsd been electioneering out in 
Bsllsnl county for some time sod 
didD't know it. 
BI6 CIRCUS. 
Harnum t Bailey's to Come 
Here in May. 
the tiarn if the river gets much high 
er. It will require eight feel more 
to coeer tbe mound on the island 
| which is now the only dry spot there 
500 HOGSHEADS 
i 
Removal of .Tobacco From llie 
River Front Cellars. 
Hud to He Taken to a Place 
Safe ly . 
WUI Have Slat ) -TwoCars 
Come From Memphis. 
And 
It ia rather early to make circus 
announcements, but Paducah will 
have one of the largest tent shows in 
tbe world next May. 
Today a contract waa made wilh 
Ibe Illinois Central railroad to trans-
port Harnum A Bailey's circa* from 
Memphis to Pxlucih on Monday, 
Witbio tbe p*st two or three day* 
over 300 hogsheads of tobaooo hai r 
been taken from the cellar of tlie 
Wesiero District Warehouse Co., at 
the loot of Jefferson street, and re-
moved lo plsces of safely in various 
other parts of the city. 
Thij was rendered imperative bc-
cauae the Water is now several feel 
deep ia the cellar, and tbe job of 
transporting aueh a prodigious num-
ber of the heavy caaks was not an 
easy o le. It has proven the biggest 
tlie 
AFTER A REPORTER. 
up. 
lin. 
Objects to 
Fannie McNeal, colored, com-
plained st police besdqusrlers this 
woruing tbsl she was sonoyed dsy 
and night by people why pass and 
She said Joe John-
one of tbem, hut 
she dTtf BiiTYTiTTW -who the others 
are. 
Marshal Collins promised lo send 
a ]Miliceman out to see that she Is 
molested no more. 
formancea at Hopkinsville. 
Barnum A Bailey's thia year is 
larger than ever liefore. coosiating of 
sixty-two i•srs. snd will srrive in 
three sections. l l hss lieen some 
time since such s large circus was in 
Paducah, and from now until tbe 
dale mentioned above tbe inhabitants 
will no dtiuht anticipate it with the 
uaual pleasure ami expectation. lu 
s few weeks blazing |sisters will 
adorn every accessible locslity. and 
when llie circus comes to iown there 
will l « hundreds and thousands lo 
see it. 
A A K KFTS. 
(Krinirusl 11.llj bj 1,.1-r i .rem Compear.I 
Chicago. III., March fi.—May 
wheat o|,ened at 7fi'< highest 
point 76 \ , close,! st 7fi. 
May corn opened al 2 4 a n d 
ulose.1 at Ii V 
May oat* opened al 17' ' and 
closed si 17 'a . 
Msy irk opened st I v S 
snd dosed st IM.34. 
Msy lard o|«ncd at 14.20 and 
closed at t4.20. 
Mav rilis opened st tl .10 and 
closed st $4.40. 
Msy cotton opened at tli 9ii sud 
closed st fi'i.'J! 
N. W. receipts. 327 csrs. 
Clesrsnces 13H.OOO bushels. 
SINK STATKUKVR. 
Reserve Dec. 11.964.050. 
I-osn Ine. »4|4*».10C. 
Specie Inc. II.ISO.800. 
Legs! Dec. »2,161,900. 
Deposits Inc. »:!,H9|,800. 
Circ'n Dec. »84,»00. 
WORKMAN'S SIDE. 
IHH BENTtJN PQsTOFF ICK . 
T o get these qualities he should, 
the house that has the reputation fgr^all. 
from O N E to FIVE DOL 
G E O . n o d 
-m 
S O N . 
CoiiuniUee Conies lip F'roni Me-
tropolis. 
It iict.H the I>e-»ire<t liif«»riiiu(ion 
Ami Leaves Satisfied. 
YMtenlay afternoon an umiHual 
meeting was in l«l at th«* New Kieh-
IUOIKI Hotel. 
A committee from Mctro|Kili9, con-
niiting of C\mntv Clerk Morris ftn<l 
Kditor IMielan. t ajne ii|> to I'aducab 
to eal! on a weH known newspaper 
re|H»rter, ami fimloiit what lie meant 
in an article a day <»r twti ago alK»ut 
a young lawyer of Metropolis who 
ante to I'adueaU Ui gratify 
hi* curiosity to 8<*e feminine 
HCUIM* when lady |teilestriaas were 
fori'^tl to cross tlie streets on a damp 
day. 
The artic le stirred up quite a sen-
ation in Mefro|x»li9. and ftome of tlie 
memliers of the bar were very indig-
nant. 
The young man's name'was read-
ily given, an«l there will l»e further 
developments when the facts become 
known in Metro|s»lis. He [is said to 
l»e a s'irt of " jackleg" lawyer the»e. 
He has n«»t lieeu seen in Paducah' 
since tbe gave him to under-
fltmnd that sufh roduct â  his was 
not to l»e tolerated. The feeling in 
Metro|M>liA tow nd him does not seem 
to be the he>t. 
NF.Iil) HORK CHKWS. 
T H E / f ^ T T E R 
HIS 
S p r i n g S t a c k 
Hats and Furnishhfg 
3 2 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
.^ALMOST 
Turned Oier Hut the Cows Were 
Rcaclieil. 
Will Tboiiqisoii snd s compsoion 
lis,! a narrow "sca|ie across tbe river 
yesterdsy. They pulled scross in a 
skiff snd found two cows on s strsw 
pile left alongside a wheat threaher. 
The water was up all around Ihem. 
but the iKivinns were rescued after 
the skiffs were a'tnust turned over lu 
the effort. 
Until after the Glorious 
Inauguration 
Ol our Patriotic V i 
The 
The 
Died uf l lspiorrhage. 
Joe Campdell. a well known stone 
culler, died today of hemorrhage of 
the lungs at his home near tbe city. 
He was about 47 years old, 
leaves a second wife snd twn 
dren Th* funeral will take plsce• for divorce 
tomorrow The .leoeaaed is* brother- I There sre two 
In-law of llncle Thed Jscob*. snd Workmsn 
Brooklyn *»lo«»ii Keepers' 
Muss Thicken.. 
John Workmsn. llie Brooklyn ss-
loon keeper, is sll broken up over 
the trouble with Jim Pickler snd his 
wife. 
The Istter. it will probably lie re-
uwuiliered. hss brought suit st Me-
snil tropollssgainst Workiqan for $10,000 
chll- ilsmsgin. snd s suit sgsinst his wife 
Fight la On and It Urovis 
Inter, sting. 
The "Tribune' says: "t leo. W. 
Riley, representing tbe people, snd 
J. Wesley Cole, representing the IH>-
liticsl mschine,' sre tlie pricips! ss-
pirsnts for the Benton poelofllce." 
Hut we sre informeil that "there are 
otbera." Dr. R II- Starks has an 
excellent show for the plalie. The 
aspirants will aoon corns to some 
conclusion and all withdraw but one 
and a Marshall county man says whst 
they will do to Cole will be s plenty. 
Recovered the Horse. 
The horse M Hunt swapped sith 
a gypsy narqsd Walsoq in ^eclikn 
icsburg was gotten In Illinois yester-
si.les to this sftsir, ' dsv by Ssrn Mholson snd brought 
hss his story, snd bsck todsy. 
Business Continues to Doom on 
the 1. C. 
Two more locomotives with freight 
crews left the city this morning fAr 
Fulton to sssist in gelling trie hesvy 
Imsioess out of there. 
This maHes fifteen crew, pulled off 
of other divisions to handle tne rush 
on the Mississippi division, snd In-
stesd of diminishing the lui.ines* 
seems to increase. 
Heavy Storm in llallard 
A severe storm occurred st Ingli 
side. Bsllsrl county, night before 
Isst. 
Trees were uprooted, lisrns blown 
down and fences destroyed, Iwt no 
lives were l« . l . 
And to give every one a 
j » G O O D S for very little 
llor*£ and lluggv Attached. 
Ford Turner, of lllioois. csme over 
to Kentucky todsv snd hsd his horse 
snd buggy attached by Conatable 
Anderson Miller, on s debt of 12.1, 
owed Pet Reeves. Tbe case will 
come up at Squire Hartley's court. 
Kelly's famous 
cut prices will prevail at 
J. an s 
" In the 
M o r n i n g " 
ice to -itj GOOD SHOES and DRY 
, wj^wiU'continue to slash prices until.* 
rick s Day 
" N o w is Ihe accepted l W | l o call onju»lfor 
Cheap Shoes and F/ne S J J O ^ 
Dry Good^nd/Furnishing Goods. 
MONEY T A L K S 1 
Nelson Soule' 
Drug Sti 
Impressively at crnr store, 
room for Spring Goods, 
feast. 
JNO. J. 
All 
<i maitrnmyc a lot of stock to make 
art^quesfcd to attend this bargain 
DORIAN 
105 Brndway, Oppositt Utq Bros. Drily Stir* 
know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. "Hicks" says the latter part of 
F e b r u a r y and all of March will be the hardest of this Winter. Order your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
on hand and can give your order prorqft attention. 
Lump 
B a r r y 
\ 
10c 
9 
S 
per 
a 
bu. 
\ v 
Tel . T O . Anthracite $8.25 ton 
J. D. Bacon 
P H A H M A C I 6 
1'rssrriptl ailed *J ell bourn. 
Nigh 
mde l 
it Bell 
r. D. Bacon 
D B U O Q I 8 T 8 . 
r. D. Bacon & Oo. 
1E8. 
Can prepare jeor family or private 
recipes, trop a Unimeot to a corn 
cure, it right. 
RAILROAB 
Items ol Interest Relative to tbe 
Kailro&ili and Railroad 
People. 
Pharmacists, Bfuggists and-Apothecaries, L. U I L S A U X . 
C o a . SKVEXTU AXD JACXSOX STUXXTS, P A I U C A H , K I . 
2 
PERSONALS . 
O i 
EVERY 
bis clotbeel 
realized how much 
more style snd mt 
he gets when he 
that way. It isn't 
who hss once worn a made I 
ure suit hardly ever goes 
ready-made. 
W. J. Dicke, 
45 B roadway . 
WKATHKK REPOKT. 
ovelty 
Louisville, Msrch 4.—Very in-
tense storm center in Northern 1111 
nois. causing heavy rains. 3.33 st 
St. Louis and 3 indies at Cincinnati; 
raining to the Gulf: decided rise in 
temperature in central valley : clear-
ing weather iu Nortbwcsl-
Sbowern this afternoon and tonight 
Saturday generally fair and decidedly 
•older. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Mr. Will Kulley la liack from St. 
Louis. 
Hon. W. J, Stone cams ia at noon 
from Katlawa. 
Mr. Jamee E. Robertson returned 
today from St. Louie. 
Mr. aod Mrs. K. 8 Digel have re-
turned from Evaosville-
8. M Smith is confined to his bed 
wilh sciatic rheumatism. 
l)r. Maraaadake Dillon returned 
tide morning from New Orleans. 
Mr. Frank Kieke haa returned 
from 8t. Louis, where be purchased 
a car load of mules. 
Mr. Will &. Wright aod bride 
turned yeeterday from their bridal 
tour to New Orleans. 
Mrs Jot Waaaerman aod daugh-
ter, MUs Pearl, left at noon for 
Jackson, Tenn., on a visit. 
Mr. L. M. Whitehead of Louis-
is here In the interest of the Pacific 
Mutual Lifs Insurance Co. 
Mrs. J. U. Comlakey haa returned 
from Michigan, where abe was called 
to aee her mother, who is HI. 
Mr. Aubrey Covington, well 
known in Paducah, is here on his 
way from Texju, where he has lieen 
traveling, to bis old borne in Wadee-
boro and Hanlin. 
Children... 
New Shades fir 
Tans and Oy" Bloods. 
Union Meeting. 
The Union Sunday-school meeting 
will lie held at tlie Secood Preshy 
terian church tonight. All are in; 
vlted. 
Masonic Notice, 
Plain City I.odge and A. 
M. will meet in special communica-
tion tonight a t o ' c l o c k fi 
work in A. Am/ M. di 
All Masters fr^ternVflCinWt 
B. NB. DAVIS, Vaster 
' O. 'O. I m u s , Sec. 
The l ist W f t e r J t y " J¥»de for 
lot sale tyj^odiiihi 
iThc Public W as Liberal. 
Mr. A. Franke desiaes to thank, in 
tbe name of the six orphana left by 
John Randolph, the public for the 
liberal donations and for tbe contri-
butions towards defraying the ex-
penses of burial. 
An oil enp 
Liberal reward 
hack, 
this | 
a., c. aau ST 
"The top of the moruin' to ye's, 
Mr. McKinley." 
Our thanks are due to Al * alaos. 
tbe train porter, for late papers. 
Engine 5 from the south cud came 
in flying light last night to have scms 
repairs made by the boiler maker 
Bnglne SOI doubled back on tbe 
extra last night- Hummer tioldcn 
and Kinmett Sneed were tbe bowers. 
An extra freight left about 10 
o'clock laat night for Hollow Rock 
Junction, Billy Beadles and his crew 
ia cbsrge. 
Engine 300 is oo through freights 
on the south end st present. Ben 
Rogers snd Speck Kane are tbe ar-
tists wbo bestnde her cushioned 
saddles. 
Gus Gideon reports that Hen 
Rodgers is es much elated at getting 
the 300 ss " Biltie" McKinley can 
liossibly be at his grand inaugural 
yesterday. 
Bob Waynick, " I k e y , " ia on 
duty as bostler at the round house 
today. The boys tell It thst " I k e y " 
is badly smitten with a visiting belle 
from a Tenneeeee town. 
Potter's do«eu"' the little 11, 
rolled in wilh the accommodation in 
tow on the dot this a. m. Gideon 
ami Billy Kane, of the 311, bandied 
tbe little beauty thia trip. 
Brakeman " R e d " Singleton, wbo 
got knocked off a side ladder lest 
week by a 
Den I lumped up i 
I aad det abuck de aeeoer oi 
]and smashed It all to pieces. I| 
Sto0|ied dowu to pick It up and 
book ao' eye on dat drees gib wsy, 
an' eben de stuff it war made uv 
split In two places, but I was full ob 
glory./ Den we went down lo Con-
wall creek an' 1 was de llrel cne dey 
dipped. 1 abet my eye. wben dey 
put me under de water but forgot to 
•bet my mouf and 1 liked lo strangled 
lo def before dey raised me up." 
A COLORED A l tT IST 
Will Introduce Art Among the 
Colored People. 
Claiburne Merriweatber, a colored 
artist of considerable repute io Ken 
lucky, bas come to Paducah to lire. 
Hi- expects lo encourage an aesth 
tas'e among tbe better clase of ool 
ored people, and comes highly rec 
i*r1 mended. He lived originally 
Karliogtoo, but recently taught art 
"io Dawaon. Samples of hia work ex 
hibited today prove Ihe young col 
ored ertiet to be of decided origi 
oality and artialic ingenuity. He 
will soon organiae a claas, be ssys 
CHL ' R l H BUILDING. 
HAR] 
T'*M «vpnri 
li-- To»crli>tti 
tualu 
SHILOH REUNION. 
Tbe Blue and the Gray 
Celebrate Together 
Wi l l 
Ou the Field of the Hard Fought 
Battle. 
On the 6th and 7lb of April next 
the anniversary of lb* great battle of 
Bbilob, there will be s reunion of tbe 
blue snd gray on Ibe battlefield. 
(.ten. James R. Chalmers will 
make an address oo "My Recollec-
tions of Shiioh;" alao Geo. McClct-
nsud io [lerson or by proxy will 
make an address. Gen. McArlbut, 
of Chicago, and many other eminent 
.(icakers have accepted iovit-itioas to 
•pake addresses. Ao iutereeliog pro-
gramme ia beiug yranged, and 
everything ia lieing done to make,this 
the uioet successful meeting ever 
held. 
0> « by ooe, the old veterans sre 
passing away, and it [la earnestly de-
eded by Ibe commission thst all tbe 
positiooa on tbe field shall be perma-
nently marked. Low rates co all 
and public 
Our buying p W " I s being exert 
I to provide jKc new, attractive 
and exqukulrfly beautiful fabrics 
that are uirtlor spring. Much tbat 
us lovejy U already being show n 
—\Vwbelieve 
sre /low able to 
nies. dimes 
and dollars on thejf purchase* in 
every departmen t A ml on all tile 
lines of mercha|IQise wc handle 
W e want / run am store to 
please our yrfkomcis ; we are run 
nitig it for our customers. It ii 
our intention to keep all that is 
lovely/w the latest up to date styles 
ol Drws Goods and Millinery. 
W t want '/my hi learn the way to 
our n( w unifcito feel at home here 
and to visit it otWn. W e want 
to know what your want. II j f c 
haven't got it tg fay we'll j iave it 
tomorrow. 
Among thy^nany new goods ar 
ving we bprt Jtis* received a new-
lot of reaiy uiade dress skirts that 
we'll be/lad to show you. 
In vaJrMy, styles aud quality 
they f f e ahead ol all lormer prescti 
. What is more 
than pure water? 
water as pure and si 
Every family sho 
tested before lea 
essemial to good health' 
Our fibers will make impute j 
kling as spring water, 
have one. Eycry filtetj 
our store. 
G U A R A N l 
veltv [lis in tj 
fclully In 
e newest col-
and finished, 
at $1.75 to 
railroads, steamboats 
•nail crane, Is oot'sgain overland conveyances are being per-
. M » ...» invitail All 
almost fully recovered and ready to 
wind the chains once more—as soon 
as the soreoess leave* bim 
Officer Frank Bjoda, tbe efficient 
and popular patrolman who lielougs 
on thia beat aod wbo bas beea quite 
ill fer several weeks back, is said to 
be improving. Every one wishes turn 
a speedy recovery aotl will be glad to 
see bitn around again. 
Jim Gilleepie, the good aatured 
humidity generator ao long oo the 
307, gave way to Tom Jones this 
morning. Jim will roll some one of 
the other diamond beavers as he 
"holds the eagle eye'' over several 
of them. 
Mileege is under lasling obliga-
tiaos to Mr. Al Townaentl tor the 
thorough rubbings be nightly gives 
his actuog joints. Al is si full of 
electricity aa abulia ia at nmia^tad 
Plana to Complete the Methodist 
and Enlarge the I ' r ts -
by terian. 
Tbe pastor, assisted by tbe entha-
siastic members of tbe Broadway M 
E. church, have on foot a plan by 
virtue of which tbey expeot to aoon 
finish tbeir haodsome building at 
Seventh and Broadway. 
There will also in a short lime be-
gin the work of making a handsome 
addition to the First Presbyterian 
cburch at Seventh aad Jefferson. 
Our 
In eveiy 
lief or* 
U s.rilware Co. 
Heal Estate at Public Sale. 
My propertvjasated on Fountain 
avenue and^Vittefson street, will be 
•old on the Sunday of March, at tbe 
o'clock a. 
irt bouse, 
ba; the suit 
my request, 
all persons who 
chase s beautiful 
liable property to go 
and Up. 
hour 
m. 
OO • CI 
waa brought to 
Now I kindly 
may deeire 
home and 
aod examint it before the day of aale, 
and know vi^real value and condi-
tion. My daughter will be present 
and show you the ]Vemises. 
2m4 JOSIAH IIAUBIS. 
Riiey's 
graph* bas 
day, March I . 
Ooe pfundof A^uekh 
and a ca lAM <iur soip 
nett's i o t M r . 
important M 
All persona kmiwffTglriemaelveein-
debted to (b&Afuis yfTtogers A King 
and Johh^BogevvA Son are hereby 
warp£iKto call/mA settle tbe aame at 
unsse at mjr olllce. No. 127 South 
Fourth ^ITeci, and thereby aave to 
themselves coats, as I will be forced 
collect 
1 promptly. 
Pear ass, 
A King and John 
dSStf 
ir lefs 
> at R. 
coffee 
» Bar 
3m3t. 
Receiver of Rogc 
Rogers A Son. 
Hick 
For nice 
11 {>er load. 
OHIO Rivaa' 
ine 2». 
tf. 
Vroaa A an Rm Co 
Bring yonr repairs to us for quick 
work. 
« a>* 
Oar Ism 
With fleas piss* 
in r-uun- w. lw,o«asls st**SHi-asad, 
But h i ^ r l r t n e * II ti lit and m*J « s 
Deaths. 
Mr. F. I ) . Brrtber, of near Oaan, 
Marshall county, died nf yellow 
Jaundicc yesterday, aged 34. 
Mrs. Thomas Laeson, aged 66, 
died of liver trouble yesterday at her 
home at lA'Wisburg, this county. The 
Icceaaed was a highly reflected 
member of the Mellier Baptist 
church, aod leavra a husband and 
three children. Ibe funeral took 
place thia afteraooa; burial at All-
cock's graveyard. 
M A U R I AGE SUNDAY. 
Tl ie Second Venture ol Roth of 
Thew 
R. J. Hristoe, *ged 44, s farmer, 
and Mrs. Mattie Hughes, aged 44, 
were licensed to marry today. Tbsy 
are veil known In tbe couDty snd 
will be w©titled Sunday. 
BIO BUSINESS. 
Tbe Illinois Central Hushed With 
Orders. 
There is more business now being 
done on the Mississippi division of 
tbe Illinois Central than ever known 
before. Last night thirteen freight 
crews from tbe Louisville and Mem-
phis di visions were cent down to tbe 
Mississippi divieioo to do the enor-
mous amount of work oo haad. As-
sistant General Manager GtUeaee and 
a force of officials are BOW at Fallon 
looking after the work. 
GOT T H E BODY. 
John Hale'a Friends Come to the 
Tbe remains of Lett Hale,colored, 
were taken to Dyersburg this morn-
ing. 
John Hale, kis brother, telegraph-
ed home for money and arrived last 
night. He liquidated all Indebted 
oeas snd carried tbe oorpae off il 
triumph. * 
A WASHOUT 
aa be operates Ihe shock is equal lo a 
heavily charged battery. 
Tom Jones-—-anti who does not 
know bim—be with the throttle fe-
ver, went ont this morning oo the 
307. Tom hss had considerable 
perience st lhat work before aod in 
fact is no slouch with tbe Johnson 
bar now. Coder tbe iutilag* of Sam 
Griffio, the young but proficieot 
eagle eye, it won't lie long until be 
cao guide tbe iron horses over tbe 
tracks with equal facility aa the beat 
of them do. 
Tbe Baltimore "News " prints a 
ringing lyric dfthed off by one of it 
staff poets, ooe verse of which graph-
ically illustrates the state of feeling 
all over the couolry just at present: 
U«t M l my Slav*rlotSes Ms. thy Jsas' 
rai lalle o. mj boots. 
I ll wmi last .1*. asrlnl* A*.in 
waica ooasptoxloe .oil*1 
Aad bras* my hair back poMpydor* 
Aa' Mtt*B ray whlskrrs. 
I m off rsr Vu l n ton f . r .ho t . 
TO M M r k l o l . y through 
Captaia Dan Sallivan, tbe superiD-
tendeot of construction fur tbe 
Western Unioo Telegraph Company, 
waa io oo tbe morning train, l ie is 
st present putting up soother wire 
from this etty to Msyleid vis Mur-
ray. He report* that it waa strung 
withio three milee of the latter city 
at 6 o'clock last sveoiog. His csrs 
aod men are at Morray, but could 
not get out to work this s. m. owing 
-to tbe storm ragiog io that section. 
One more day's work ami ample 
facilitiee for all busi nee* to aod from 
Mayfield arill be at the dispossl of the 
oompaoy. 
A'halo of ssoctity and a spirit of 
religious feeling seems to enwrap the 
oolored contingent wbo work around 
the shops and yards. Several revi-
vals are in prtigress at the differeot | it Ui the wito. 
fee led. 
pa|iera 
copy. 
Everybody invited. All 
frisedly to llie cause please 
H6HLY ENTERTAINING. 
Were the at Morton's 
Night. 
U,*t 
Will Have a Big Crowd and 
(.ame of BasclxsU tonight. 
Delayed tbe St. Louis Passenger 
Train Four Hour*. 
Tbe St. Ixmi* pauenger due at 
7 :30 thia morning waa delayed four 
hours by a washout tietween Swana-
wlch aod Craig, III. 
A trealie was washed awav, aod 
as a result sll tbe traios oo that di-
visioo were delayed. * 
M A T I N G . 
ll.pswln i |k. earn- saaj's^ 
^ L f r t l t K ' T O i n t T K W H , 
Aral claas 
t 
IT One*way, 
WANTED—T> 
acquainted io 
al St. Nicholas 
Just evrxivcl 
Co S s big 
Is tbe lime t 
The l*ea" At the Opera House /To-
morrow At 3:30. 
Prof. Le«: the hypnotial. aaaistetl 
by Misa AllieTla l *e . will give 
matinee at Moflon'J Ojiera House to-
morrow sfti rins.il/at 2 :30. Admis-
sion. adult* .l iy^nts School chil-
tlieo 13 cents, 
AI-TF.K F K A N K I K . 
Police Investigating a W n t Court 
Street Cuttlna Scrap*. 
The |Nihce have been buaily en-
gage.1 totlay In investigating the re-
ceot cutting scrape et Frankie Illx-
on'a, in which Winole Emery 
slaalied acrosa tlie face. 
The woman claims thst a white 
man dkl It, but aa yet ha* lieen 
able to atteoil an Investigation. Tbis 
morning anil afternoon numerous 
other witneeaes were exsmined, but 
all feigned ignorance of tbe affray 
This afternoon Judge Sander* and 
Marshal Collins reached the cooclo-
sioo that the woman's story that a 
white man cut her Is true, and oo 
warrant will lie issued, as hia name 
s unknown. 
Prof. I.ee entertained a small 
crowd al Morion's Opera llouae last 
night but everybody was entertained 
as well a* mystified. He prefaced 
bis cx|>erimeola by a brief discussion 
of hypnotism aotl its relation tai 
crime. ' He said that hypootisrn 
shoohtTiul tie considered in criminal 
jurisprudence, ami while criminals 
had already begun to make the plea 
In some places, tbat tbey yoiaroitled 
the crime while under hypnotic influ-
ence, the claim was fslse. Prof. 
Lee took the posi isn thst a 
hypnotic influence might act 
as sn acceleration to a 
crime that it waa in Ihe heart ot 
tbe criminal to oommll anyhow, hut 
that would sooner or later he com-
mitted without aoy hypnotic inter-
vention. He cited as an example 
tbe hesitancy of a bank clerk io 
making the ate-tl of a package of 
money that be wanted to make, end 
woold make, bat for fear of deten-
tion. He seid that tbe bank clerk 
Id steal tbe money sooner or 
later, bnt he might be hypnotised in-
to doing it tomorrow. If the law 
recognised hypootisrn as an incen-
tive to crime, he said, afield of start 
ling area would be opened to Ibe 
malefactor or crimiaal. 
Tbe Profeosot aaid that hypnotism 
was exemplified ia every day life, as 
ia the case of _ clerks etc. A lady 
might go into a store to boy s piece 
of goods aod the clerk would show 
ber several samples. Sbe would like Ibe 
ooe of ber own selection best, but 
tbe clerk kept talking to her until abe 
liought tbe jiattern he bad [licked 
oot. When tbe lady got home, nine 
timee out of tea abe would upbraid 
herself fer getting ths goode, aod 
say sbe dido'l like it a bit Another 
case is where s lawyer oocoosciously 
elicits a formal answer from a wit 
•teas who has previously msde s state-
ment just exactly opposite. He 
simply questions the witness, gels 
bim to doubting aod then evoke* tbe 
desired answer, through iovoluotary 
hypnotism by continually suggesting 
and 
on 
Taylor c! 
$J-SO. 
Black skirts Jk ith figured 
flowered design/at S1.J5 to J.KSO. 
Brocaded saltn and brocaded mo-
hair skirts, veritable licaiitics. don-
ble lined m / scl equal to skirts 
made by t l * liest dress makers in 
America i i$J. 5.50 and up lo £7.50 
apiece. / 
• D a w i f G o o n SyJrtUBs—Kxquis 
" ' chcviou. ite comtlinatipiK. • 
broken >e4m:kcd 
mixed striped suiti 
ool novelties, stor; 
blues, blacks and 
mixtures, 
silk ami 
serges, navv 
»rs 111 serges 
al! speciallv ada|/cd for suits or ioi 
skirts. These /varieties are nol 
only new but great bargain* as well. 
W e are sel/fng the new cotton 
tabrk-s lor at prices lower 
than you lMind them at other pla 
ces. Investigate our claims please. 
We ' v e mat received a new line 
ol plaid /r ishcv.^ndVin head and 
tiulclier/linciydi eiulAoidcrv wolk 
x n x T N j n t Y . 
In due time we V l l show you all 
ol tbe spring lieamies and delicate 
combiuatious iiy a great stock til 
millinery. We/iow have the new 
spring shapes In Ta|>e Sailors in 
green, Un, bultcr and two lone 
K S r 
Third Street. 
The V W. C. T. U. 
The Y. W. C. T. C. Will n-ett 
Saturday ufternoon al 2 :30 o'clock 
at tbe First Christian cborch. All 
dwarelyoung ladie* intereelad in Ihia work 
Filters. _Now are earaeallv requested to he pnsest. 
\ I as there will he ao election of officers. 
colored churches In the vicinity end 
s number of the employes have either 
profeneed a change of heart or are on 
the anxious bench seeking conaolk-
tion This briogs to mind an inci-
dent that happeoed yeers sgo. Mile-
age was then engaged io farmiog ami 
hia 000k was s very lsrge youog 
womsD. black as tbe ace of spade*, 
very demoostrslive and excitable. 
There was a little rude church In tbe 
neighborhood known as "Jaybird 
Hollow Chapel." The cook, whoee 
name was Harriet, waa a regular at-
tendant and ooe night "pulled 
through" aa she expressed It. Sbe 
waa to Join the church and be bap-
tised the next Sunday. It waa at tbe 
time when hoop skirt* anil waterfalls 
•ere sll tbe rsge. As Mileage started 
to tbe city one morning Harriet gave 
bim a sample of ilreaa good*, staling 
she wanted a pattern off of tbe piece 
to have a dree* made lo be immersed 
in, also s new hoop skirt, the largest 
lhat oould be found. The articles 
were procured sod a neighbor lady 
made the garment, tbe I Kid ice of 
which was as light aa a kid glove two 
sizes too small. For s "water fall 
•he covered a dinner plate 
withl/ouiaiana Moss dyed black, a* it 
wa* aa near an Imitation of Ihe kinky 
bairsute on her cranium as she coukl 
flod. When tbe Sabbath rolled 
around the spring wagon was hitched 
up aod Harriett and several others 
wenl oB lo church. Her deacriptkm 
of the part ahe played io the baptia-
mal ceremony was as amusing a* her 
new costume was dilapidated when 
sbe returned, lo telling it lo Madam 
Girard, Ibe old French houeekee|ier, 
sbe slated tbal " I got bappy in 
chorch and shouted louder den Uncle 
Simon kin cell de hogs, den I felt 
like I lobbed de whole world and 
hugged the *isters and de b redd en 
until I got to de presclier. I 
squeezed him so hard dat be said. 
Look here Sis llsrriet, tarn me 
Prof. Lee then called for volun-
teers, antl got half a dozen or more 
He told the audience lhat tbere were 
alwavs persons in the community 
»bo were dubious, sod iierha|« ao 
unkind a* to pronounce him a fraud. 
But that lie had hypnotized 
so many prominent citizen* here 
lliat to make such s chargs 
against him wa* lo compromise and 
OMUII the integrity of some of Ihe 
most highly respected people. 
He proceeded to ex|ieriiDeat, and 
matlc some t.f the subjects do highly-
laughable things. Ooe young Ger-
man of the cily was told thst he wm 
selling hot tsmslea and sent into the 
audience with an imaginary basket 
on hia arm to veod the tsmalea. Hia 
about* pf "Hot lamales" was uproar-
ously ridiculous, and be s',op|ied antl 
handed out his ware* all aloog the 
aisles to thoae who desired and 
made "purchase*." 
Prof. slso |ierformad tbe suc-
cessful experiment of making the pu-
pil* of a aubjecu' eye dilate at his 
commsnd.^ .All doctors agree tbat 
dilation of tlrf^ oupll is involuntary 
sod regulated by slight and shade, 
antl cannot lie accomplished 
will of the person 
Robertson went u|l 
stage, critically watched th 
ment. snd pronounced it 
This was done hy magnetism, 
not hypnotism 
Prof. Lee will give another enter-
tainment tonight, and the crowd 
promisee to be tbe Isrgest of tlie 
week. He will have a game of bi 
hall played tietween Paducah 
Kvanavllle hy hypnotised auhji 
who will lie slaliooed io the audience, 
catch chlmerirel flys." koock "lin-
aod link the umpire wilb com-
mendable regularity. The umpire 
lias not been selected hut any onr 
may volunteer. 
Thia subject of hypnotism 
lhal sboul'l furnish food for thought 
"Who Steals 
Purse Steals 
been uttered 
bard ol Avon 
one of the beau-
and silver mounted 
di*played in our. 
Purse from 5c to $1* 
Ladies' Pocket boo ki 
Card Cases from 
Tbe most cor 
tbe city. 
4 D R U G T.M& BR ORE ' AD W A Y . 
ss well as smusetn 
pie ut Paducah 
wonted iolereet io 
t. and Ihe 
taking ar 
peo-
UQ 
Scott Har 
IN COR 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 
Co. 
aod Bewadway 
R K S , 
j p p k e s . 
107 SOUTH SECOND STRICT 
M-WIU exchange tor old Machines al liberal figure. 
l.,»w price* 
will p'ea-e }<>u 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 " ) 
p! and )si.iie attention. Give ae a trial oedar • 
Fie" de Irvry io all parte of Ibe city. 
Cor. 12th a Madison. 
Second Hand CI 
See his i i shop 
CASE DISMISSED. 
I I . H. .lones Said He Hail No 
I ' istol. 
Carpenter .lolly Said II* Did Have 
the Pistol. But He Could " 
hot Prove It. 
Shoe* repaire< 
part of the city.' 
If you have Cast 
Shoes to *ell notify 
and he will call and 
llig 
and Shoes 
none better. 
er d to any 
; io lhl i « or 
by poetal card 
t them 
There was but one esse io Ihe JIO-
lige court Ihis morning. II. H. 
Jones, Ihe cootractor, wa* charged 
with threatening to kill J. N. Jolly, 
a carpenter, and pointing a pistol at 
bim. 
Jolly swore that Jones wanted 
tbem to go to work on a house where 
several colored men were erop'oyed. 
He declined unless tbe letter were 
discharged and aaid Jonee told him 
that "he was no better thao a ne-
gro. " This precipilsted a difficulty, 
and Jones ]iointed a pietol at him. 
aod he Slammed the door to keep 
from being shot. 
Another cerpenter who was prca-
ent corrohoratetlflolly lo all except 
tlie piatol, antl a* he was inside the 
bouse be could oot see Jooe* st sll, 
and did oot koow whether he had s 
pistol or not. 
Jones swore that he bsd oo pistol 
sod thst Jolly seized bim jnsl a* he 
got to tbe door. The daughter ar-
rived at this time end testified that 
she saw Bo pistol. Judge Ksoders 
said the preponderance of evideoce 
waa In favor of the defendant and 
dismissed the warrrant 
SALE, UWHEJO & C o . 
G E N E R A ^ B T W I R SHOP' 
All kiiidtiof l(irmldK,/trry*fe>\ ami 
upholstered %pd*rerjrtirocd at reas-
onable prices. I'sfcflng and repair 
work on linggic* a specialty. Will 
call for and deliver work free of 
cbsrge. 
ANDY HOLLY 
Reported to Have Been Selected 
Catcher l>y the l.ocal 
Team. 
It is reported todsy thst Mr. 
Antly Kolly ba* been engaged as maa-
ager snd catcher for the Paducah 
Baseball Club. To sec him behind 
the bsl will remind insoy of llie local 
faoa of tbe '8U seaaou when be won 
tbe heart* of tbe crowd by his excel-
lent catching and flue throwiug to 
aecootl base. Aody is a great fsvor 
ile wilh tlie local admirers of Ike 
gsme. wbo will lie glad to note his 
return. 
I M M 
years s|ient in Ibe 
study of mpslfcine and pharmacy— 
reauit -JhfmoBt palatable and effect-
ive i bdi si.,1 Fever Cure on tbe face 
of Oil ghftlb— IIr^McnilenbaH's Iui-
proved Chill aa^r « a j » *' ' irj. Price 
50 cente dL-
Di Boit A Co. 
Open from t 
arday 
Interest PtM 
Ol 
Jaa A. Rl'DY _ 
W . V, I'AXTOH 
R. RI-DT 
DIRJ 
JA*. A. Rt DT, / 
P M PIAHRR, I 
F KAHI .RITKR, 
tiro. O. II AST, 
RB. 
Jaa R Surra, 
<lao c WALLACE. 
R. Rvov. t 
CITY/SCR 
1'rom _ 
'o cleaning vaulta 
Thlrteea yeara expert*ne^in the week. 
Call* from aoy part of me city ana-
wt-red at any time from 6 o'clock a. as. 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
r L-t F.. •» > 
^ W a d e to 
1890 1897 
Sevenjlfr-Senfl-Annual Greeting 
Ho ring place, 
IL RANKIN . 
Children's d i c ing claaa will cam 
mente Thursday, Tnil, 1 l » a t o'elack 
and cootiouc every afternoon. 
Adults rlsas will meet Thtleday 
aod Saturday eveaiaga. 
All tbe lateat dance* i 
IB twelv* 1 semes, 
given at aov time to I 
MUSIC Ll 
The Madam has / 
yeara experleaoe Id 
all the differeot I 
eepecial aUenlioo lo I 
aion. We fnroiah 
references. 
For ferthee Info 
Nlcbolaa IloUl la (OP 
IB afternoon from two 1 
and Thoradav aad I 
Tknaetoad* known < 
Pi 
year. Their experience teaches 
them that one time advertising does 
not pay. 
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POOR OLD SPAIN 
Dire Disaiter K o l l o w i Fast And 
Uow a Kaater. y . 
JAPAN WILL MAKE WAR 
T h e New ( a l ^ n e i Sworn Ii 
Goes to l.oudon. 
i . - H a y 
r > N t $01 SEIATOA TB K AffOliTE*. 
Yokohama, March 6 .—The gov 
eminent ol Japan has sent a numlier 
ol war veewls to Ibe Philippine I 
lands aad it ia said s crash with lhe 
Spanish is certain. I t is state.) she 
— will subjugate tbe islands and drive 
the Hfiaaish out. Tbere seems little 
^ doubt that Spain has saotlier wsr oo 
H W O K N IN T H I M MOR.N INU . 
Members ot the t ah lne t T a k e the 
Oath ol Off ice. 
Washington, March ( . — T h e mem 
hers of Ibe presideol's cabinet took 
the oath of office snd entered upon 
their respective duties, hsving been 
ouufiraed by tbe Senate yesterday. 
K E P C H I . I C A N C O N V E N T I O N . 
O r 
l lc ld Today l o Mubleuburg 
County, 
enville. Ky . , March fi.—There 
Is unususl interest and not a little 
excitement in this county today over 
ItefHibiu-ai! oooveotions lieing behl 
throughout thia oounly. for lite nomi-
naUoo of county and legialative 
tickets. 
T H E N K W AMItASSkDOft t . 
W i l l A r r i v e l a London at f a a t e r 
' T i d e 
London. M M Y — t r r r i U T C M In 
government circles ihsl Col. Jobs 
Hay , tbe new minister to the oourt 
of St. James will arrive io Ixndon 
about Kaster. Col. Hay will be re-
oetved with distinguished honor, hsv-
log already so excellent standing lo 
Ixiodoa scH iety. 
W i l l A I ' l t l l N T . 
( i e v e r s s r N a u j r r , ol Oregon Wil l 
Saaaa a l i ena to r . 
Ova., March 6 — T b e leg 
i having faile I lo elect s sue-
j l o Senator Mitchell ia the 
t sited Staw~ i muste n oevorvee oo 
Governor Peooyer lo 111 the vaeaecy 
by appointment He will |irobei>ly 
net with dis|«u b srnl il is expected 
will name the Senator early next 
would liear from ll later, aud that if 
be was not indicted be would hear 
from it later. 
The detc-tive started after Brien, 
but Sheriff Li l l le whipped the horse 
ami drove tbe detective away liefore 
he reached bis intended antagonist. 
A FLOOD. 
Kiver 
U K A V K C A V E D I N . 
Men All Seem 
This Now. 
Funera l at Au KXCIIIUK T i m e at a 
Oak ( irove. 
An unusual scene look place in 
Oak Grove day liefore yesterday. 
Tbe remains of John Randolph, s 
pluuilier. were taken out lo lie in-
terred 
Tbe grouud was wet, the rain hail 
beeu falling for aeveral hours. Just 
ss the few prewent started to lower 
Ibe coflln into llie ground s newly-
dug grsve next to it caved in. and it 
required over two hours to cover up 
the coffin, owing to the enormous sise 
the grsve hsd reached 
ALL RIVfcRS ABOVE RISIN6. 
I 'he Mlasiaaippl la On A T e a r . A o d 
Back log Rapidly Cp. 
EVEANODT PAEDICTIK Al OVERFLOW. 
A L U N A T I C . 
Ueurire Hines Heeoine§ In 
Kor the Seeond Time. 
He Is Brought to the City F'rom 
Maaaac F o r T r i a l 
H U N ICR CONFIUEN r . 
H o l l a n d Hoyle Working Hard 
Hiachhorn W i l l " B e D a h . " 
Frankfort, March C.— Hunter's 
friends claim be will lie elected on 
the first ballot for I nited Slate, 
" 'aesiabir Friends of Holt aud Boyle 
are putting io their l « " l licks for 
tbwr reapecuve candidates snd deov 
that Dr. Hunter has a cinch oo lhe 
nomination. Boyle claims still lo lie 
the caucus nominee ami therefore ra-
tified to tbe votes of all Republi-
cans Hunter's friends claim p:edge. 
aadi lent to insure the Doctor's elec-
tion on first liallot. Kx-Senator 
Hlscktsirn will srnve Sunday. Sen-
ator Wood leaves for Waabiogtoo 
this evening awl will present his cre-
dentials tr the senate ou Monday. 
Wel l Known River Mao . 
Cairo. I » K r , n k 
Clint,io died i>f pneumonia 
Marine Hospital today, 
beeo in the hospital b « t a short time, 
jwug there in a serious oooditioo. 
l ie was fifty-one years of sge. He 
had lieen on the nver for thirty 
st 
He 
the 
hsd 
year. He hss sn uncle in Paducah 
George limes, s young msn about 
25 years of age, living uear Massac, 
this county, wss brought to tbe city 
this morning by bis fstber. Alex 
Ilioes, and brother, George llines, to 
lie tried for lunacy. 
Tbe afflicted young man wa. all 
right until ooe week ago, when his 
mind suddenly tiecsme dersnged. 
aod be grew more snd more vicious, 
ootil yesterdsy, when il wss deemed 
expedient to lake steps toward, con, 
fining him. 
Hia hailueiation seems to lie noth-
ing in particular. Ooe peculiar 
thing ala>ut hia dementia ia thai be 
never chaugee a subject after he once 
gets to conversing on it, unie-s tlie 
person to whom be is talking forces s 
change. 
He was adjudged inaane several 
years ago and sent to Hoptnosville, 
but seven years ago was discharged 
cMWI. and wxi apparently sll 
right uatil last Sslurdsy. 
Young Hines was taken liefore 
Couoty Judge Tully Ibis afternooo 
sod tried for lunscy. Attorney Font 
represented Couoty Attorney llouser 
snd the voung man was adjudged in-
sane and ordered to Uopkinaville. 
Ills father aod brother will take 
him. 
Dunog the trial youog Hines be-
came very Ixsslermis. Wben Judge 
Tal ly reed the pe|>ers Hines seised s 
heavy glass pajier weight sod would 
have struck the judge on Ibe head 
wilh it hail not be lieen seised He 
afterward* sUenuii-d to out • 1 - v 
wbo works at the jail through a .mail 
ventilation bole In tbe wall 
The evidence .bowed that he lis-1 
lo lie watched a'l lhe lime lo keep 
biru from killing some oue. 
M'CARTY ARRESTED. 
Well Knoiijrh to Have A 
rant Nerved. 
War 
W a . Mtablted By John l i n g e r . At 
I tows ing I,ni S o m e t i m e Ago . 
The fear of aootber fiood io Padu-
cah is oow widespread throughout 
the city, s#d the belief that the water 
will reach a higher stage than ever 
liefore is prevalent among river men. 
Today large crowda of |«ople 
thronged the small remaining portion 
of the levee, aud the following bulle-
tin, |Mieled si tbe lioat stcre, was 
read by rnsny curious eyes : 
" T b e Ohio baa about quit rising 
st tbis plsee, but as to the future, 
we sre unable to prophesy. Hesvy 
rsins sbove hsve fallen ami more wa-
ter may be expected in next few 
days. Tbe Mississippi is " tacked 
up' snd on s " t ea r . " Look out. 
" H e l l ' s to pay , " 
S. A . FOWLSK, 
Special Observer. 
Tbe rivers sbove sre sll rising, but 
worse tbsn this, the Mississippi is 
bscking up, sod Cairo sppears to be 
doomed. Ten feet more of wster 
will bring tbe river to tlie stage 
reached ic I AIM, sliout fifty-four 
feet. By tonight tbe gauge will 
probably register forty-Hve feet or 
more.| 
Capt. Latnbdio said today: " I 
lielieve tbe river will be higher than 
ever before. All the rivera above 
are rising, ami lhe water is pouring 
from tbe tributaries of tbe Missis-
si| pi, soil the Father of Wslers her-
self will sooo be out of ber banks. 
Tbe worst, in my opinion, is to 
come. " 
Capt Joe Kowler wss seen, but was 
io oo humor lo prognosticate. " G o 
look st tbe bulletin board," be sen-
lenliously said. " T b e pro.pecu are 
very bail, very bad . " 
lV - r « a n some wbo take a differ-
ent view of it, but tbe river itself die-
pels all assurance of s coming re-
cession by persistently rising. 
tils frieods lo back him n^Js. w*U aa 
Pickler. 
Il ia said that the tatter's wife has 
| slwsvs l.irut ao Unsavory repulalioo 
sud wss her preeeut husband's house 
t o K e a r ! 1 " * ! * ' ' o r * o m e liefore she 
married him. l ler first husband, 
| man nameil Ellis, She drove iusane 
by bee conduct, according to reports 
hail him senl to tbe asylum, aud then 
got a divorce. He baa since died in 
the asylpni. 
Workman, according to rejiorU 
does nol deny being on inliinste 
terms with the worusn. and neither 
does she deny it. He was formerly 
in partnership with Picklor. 
Convicts Kscape. 
Two convicts escs|>ed last Wednes-
day morning from the Kddyrilie pen 
iteutiarv, but Henry Pierce. Cliaa. 
Pierce, George and Kddie Holland 
caught tbem uear Saratooga and 
brought tbem back anil received the 
$200 rewsrii —Ta l e T w o Cities. 
TWO CONTINUANCES. 
This iii All in the Poliee Court 
Today. 
Bud Barker and Barbara Ran 
kin's Fami l i a r F a c e . Seen. 
Bud Barker and Barbara Rankin, 
colored, were in tbe police court this 
morning charged with stealing f 175 
from Joseph Smith, of the county, at 
Ella Brown's resort. The case was 
not reaily for trial, ami was post-
poned until Monday. 
The commonwealth was not ready 
io the case sgainst Louis Cooper, 
colored, aud Frettie Yopp. white, 
charged with breaking into the Bied-
erman Grocery Company 's slsught<-i 
bouse and stealing some hides, wliieb 
were sold to Beer, the bide man. 
The case was continued uotil Monday 
OWEN'S ISLAND. 
Some of the Scenes 
Now. 
T h e r e a b o u t 
THREc OF A KIND. 1 
ONLY ONE ACRE OF LAND 
M O I N I T O R A R Q U A R ' 
A J E S T K S 
l .ef l I neutered By the Increasing 
I looda. 
STOCK Btl«6 RAPID! t MOVED 
BI6 CIRCUS. 
V 
Barnuu t Bailey's to Come 
Here in May. 
W U I H a v e S i x t y -Two Cars 
I -ome F r o m Memphis . 
And 
THE GREAT BATTLE 
Will Take PUee Abont N o o a 
Paeifle Tine A boat it P. 
M. 
ars. 
Coustsble Andersou Miller arre.1^1 
I'edford McCarty - yesterday ou a 
warrant charging him with engaging 
a fight with John Rogers Both 
men live near Risuinglou, iu the 
county, and ha<l s dispute over s 
horse several weeks ago, McCarty 
lieing slahlied in the melee. 11c lis. 
since lieen unsble to gel out, snd is 
not vet shle to sltendciurt, although ' two by 0.1 feet, so that all patrons 
his condition is not dangerous. can readily read llie same, by rv-
McCarty gave liond for Ins apjiear- maining sealed. The gallery will lie 
ance and Ibe case is set for next reserved fin the co lor* ! people, 
week. 
We l l l e Kol lev A Reee l t e 
In fo rmat ion F r o m Western 
Cnlon 
Nashville, Tenn., Msrch fi, '97. 
Messrs. Koliey snd Weille, 
l'aducah. Ky . 
Tlie Corlietl Kilsstmmons fight 
will lake place tielweeu 11 a. in. and 
noon. Pacific time, St. Patrick'a day, 
March 17, probably nearer noon 
This will make il about 2 p. m., cen-
tral liine. J. COMPTCN, 
Isupl. Wmtern l oion. 
It will lie seen tbst the promoters 
of this I rami event are doing every-
thing in their glower to make things 
agreesble for all those wbo may at-
tend. 
Tlie1 loop aud ticker will lie con-
nected at lhe U|iera House. The 
co'jiplele re|Hirts by rounds will lie 
received on llie . lege aud will be' 
written on a large lila'klioanl thirty-
TI IK. W K O N G C O t . M Y . C.VI.I. l l l . l t N A M I 
and relslives in Uaiisville. 
T w o I j i ggers Drowned 
Kiowey, K y . Msrch fi.—Two men 
wbo hsve bfcin engaged as loggers in 
Floyd county for some time, were 
-drowned io the f iwhrt yesterday, 
while trying t « savs their rafts. 
Their nsuies sre not known, neither 
where they sre from. 
A HCIt 4 P AVERTED. 
J o k e on a MeCracken County And t a i i n i e McNeal Objects to 
Candidate This. 
Stewsrt Dink's friends in the Fannie McNeal, colored, com-
county are enjoying a good joke st plsined st police hesdqusrters this 
his expense. woruing Ihst she sss snnoyed dsy 
Day liefore yssterdsy he went oul sml night by people whq psss sod 
on sn electioneering tour. As every- ceil her nsme. She said Joe John-
hodv knows, he is s csndldsls for son. colored. *ss one of them, but 
county ssseesor l i e hail Charlie she did not know who the others 
Detective Wickli fTe Won ' t T a k e 
Any Hack Ta lk . 
Deteelive Wickliffe. of lhe city, 
and l-evv Mries. of Briensburg. come 
nesr hsving s difficulty a day or two 
ago tietween Briensburg and Benton, 
on the dirt road. 
Detective Wickliffe was riding 
with Sheriff Little wlien Brien came 
„,,. He is an uncle of Noah Frank-
lin who is charged with the 
of Daisy Sullivao. an.l arrested st the 
instance of the detective. Brien 
threateningly remarked that If Freak-
1,0 was indicted Detective Wickllf la 
Tborohill drive bim about, and along 
in tbe evening they drove up to s 
man on horse liack, snd the genisl 
rsnilidats hsnded him s csrd. 
Yyp 'rs s Httla of f . ' the farmer 
declared. " Y o u ars out of your ter-
rilorf. This Is uot UcCrackcn but 
Bsllsrd county. " 
Tbis proved to lie correct, an.l 
tbey lis.l lieen electioneering out in 
Bsllsrd couoty for some time snd 
dido't know It. 
Died uf l l ep i o r rhage . 
Joe Csmpdell, s well known stone 
cutter, died todsy of hemorrhage of 
the lungs st his home nesr tbe city. 
sre. 
M sr.list Collins promised to -end 
s |iolu emsn out to see thai she is 
molested nd more. 
The 
W O R K M A N ' S S IDE . 
Brook lyn Saloon h«epers 
Muss Thickens. 
Joho Workmsn, the Brooklyn ss-
looo keeper, is sll broken up over 
the trouble with Jim Pickler sod his 
wife. 
Tlie lstter. il will probshly lie re-
insmliered. bfs brought suit st Me-
l t is rather early lo make circus 
snnouncemeols. bul Psducsb will 
have ooe of the largest tent shows in 
the world next Msy. 
Todsy a contract wss msde with 
the Illinois Central railroad to trans-
port Harnum A Bailey's circus from 
Memphis to Padncah oo Moodsy, 
on the following d . v give twtf per-
formance. at Hnpkinsvllle. 
Barnum A Bailey's tbia year ia 
larger tbao ever liefore, consisting of 
sixty-two csrs, snd will srrive in 
three seelkios. It hss lieen some 
time since such s Isrge circus was in 
Padocah. snd from now until tbe 
dste mentioned sbove the inhsbitants 
ill no doubt snticlpste it with the 
ususl pleasure sod exjieclslion. In 
few weeks blazing |K>eters will 
sdorn every secessible locality, snd 
ben tbe circus comes to town there 
ill lie hundreds snd thousands to 
see it. 
. dARKFTS . 
(K.IKMM1 Oallr U r r i i r s l n C o B l U J I 
Chicago, III., March f . ,—May 
wheat o|iene«l at 76 ' , highest 
point 76<4 ; closed st 76. 
Msy com opened st HI S snd 
ulose.1 st 24 V 
Msv osts ofienixl st I T ' ' and 
closed al 17 <s. 
Mav pork opened at SS..1A 
and close.I al » * .'15, 
May lar.l o|ieoed at I t 20 and 
losed at 14 20. 
May nlia iqieoe.1 st $ 1. to snd 
closed st 14.40. 
Msy cotton opened st $0 9li 
loseij st |l',.92 
N. W. receipts. 327 cars. 
Clesrsnr-es 1SA.OOO bushels. 
BASK STATKUSNT. 
Reserve l>ec. 11.964,050. 
Ixisn Inc. 14,452.10C. 
Specie Inc. $1,120,800. 
Legsl Dee. 12,161.900. 
l)e|Hisits Inc. •3,69|,800. 
Circ'n l)e<-. 184,900. 
Within the psst two or three dkys' 
over 500 bogsneads of tobscoo hsve 
been taken from tbe cellsr of llie 
Western District Wsrehouse Co , st 
the foot of Jefferson street, snd re-
moved to plsces of ssfely in various 
other parts of the city. 
This wss r en 11 ere-1 imjierstive be-
suse tbe wsler is now several feet 
deep ia tbe cellsr, snd tbe job ol 
trsnspxliog sueh s prodigious num-
ber of the heavy cssks wai not an 
easy o le. I t bss proven tbe biggest 
of tobacco since tbe 
sud 
I H K BENTQN P Q S T O F F I C B . 
The F ight Is On and It Grows 
In te r , st ing. 
The "Tr ibune" ssys " G e o . W. 
Riley, repreeenting the people, sml 
J. Wesley Cole, representing tbe |K>-
liticsl mschine,' sre tbe pnclpsl as 
piranU for tbe Benton poetofflce." 
But we are informed that "there are 
others. ' Dr. B II Stsrks hss sn 
excellent show for tbs plslte. The 
sspirsnts will soon come to some 
conclusion snd sll witlxlrsw but one 
snd s Msrshsll county man says wlist 
tbey sdll do to Cole will lie s plenty 
Recovered the Horse. 
He wss shout 47 yesrs old, snd tropollssgsmst Workipsn for $10,000 The borse M Hunt swspi>ed sith 
lesves s second wife snd two chil- dsmSges. snd s suit against his wife a gypsy nsnjed Watson tn IVJfclisti 
dren Tbs funeral will take place for divorce , icsburg was gotten In Illinois vester 
tomorrow The deceased is a brother- Tlie re sre two sides to this sflsir, dsv by Ssm Gholson snd brought 
lu-lsw of llnclc Thsd Jscolis. and Workman has his story, and liack today 
Capt. Jim Owen took charge of 
the ferry liost Bettie Owen this morn-
ing snd csrried ber np to Owen's Is-
land, where about twenty-five horses 
were driven oo bosrd the boat and 
broaght to the city to place them be-
yond reach of the high waler. 
Owen's Island is now entirely in-
undated, with tbe exception of a 
large mound that was heaped up last 
year a. a place of refuge for cattle 
and lioga. I t is about au 
ac re square, and has a barn on it, 
wbi^h now contains over 100 fowL 
and 125 head of bogs. Tl M* hog. 
ill be left until the last m >meut, 
and the aowls will lie kept in the up-
per part ol tbe barn. 
Capl Owen also lias alsnit 14,000 
liushals of corufiu ear ohich will lie 
shellad into two big barges alongside 
tbe barn if tbe river gets much high-
It will require eight feet more 
to cower tbe inound on tbe island, 
hick is now lhe only dry spot there 
5 0 0 H O G S H E A D S 
Removal ol,Tobacco Frmu llie 
Kiver Front Cellars. 
Had to Be Taken to a Place uf 
S a f e t y . ' 
t 
you 
you th 
A l l 
and get prices, 
to your interest to lie interested. 
GEO. O. HART & SON, 
HARDWARES^D STOVE C< 
0 3 3 0 7 ' ^ B r o a d w a y . 
I N C O R P O R A T U D . 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 S. T h i r d S t r e e t . 
AFTE^ A REP03TER. 
C o i m n i H « e Comes Up Front Me-
( r opo l i s . 
It ( i c U the l )e i irc<l In for iuat ioD 
A m i l^caveM Satisfied. 
Yesterday afieruoon an oiiusiial 
meeting waa bt 1«I at the New Rich-
mond Hotel. 
A committee from Metropolis, con-
Minting of County Clerk Morris ami 
Editor Phelan. came up to l'aduenli 
t«» call on a w«»ll known new4pa(H*r 
re|H»rter. ami titxl out what he meant 
in an article a day or two ago al»out 
a young lawyer of Metropolis who 
came to I'mlucnh to gratify 
his curiosity to see feminine 
limbs when la«ly .,|>ediMtrians were 
forced to cross the streets on a damp 
day. 
The arti' Uj stirred up quite a sen-
sation in Metropolis, ami some of the 
members of the bar were very indig-
nant. 
The young man's name wa« read-
ily given, and there will l»e further 
developments when the facts become 
known in Metropolis. He [JS said to 
lie a sort of " j a ek l e g " lawyer theie. 
He has not beeu seen in l'aducah 
sinceihe jWtce gave him to under-
stand that so- h eoduet as his was 
not to l>e tolerated?" Tlie feeling in 
Metro|>olii tow ml him does not seem 
to be the be-t. 
a 
1 
•s 
- m 
• 
4 
•I 
1 
NF.KU H O K E C R E W S . 
Bo- nes* Cont inues to 
the I. C. 
Boom on 
Tu rned Over B u t Uie C o w s W e r e 
Rescued. 
Will Thompson sml s compsnioo 
had a narrow eocspe serosa the river 
yesterday. Tbey pulled acroas in a 
skiff and found two cows ou s straw 
pile left alongside a wheat threaher. 
The water was up sll sniund thorn, 
but the liovines were rescued after 
tbe skiffs were a'iniwt turned over lu 
the effort. 
Until after the Glorious 
Inauguration 
Of our Patriotic 
And to give every one 
> G O O D S for very little 
Two more locomotives with freight 
crews left the city this morning for 
Kulton to assist in getting the heavy 
business out of there. _ 
This maHes fifteen crews ~pnlie 1 off 
of other divisions to handle trie rush 
on the Mississippi division, ami In-
stead of diminishing the huvinet* 
seems to increase. 
Heavy Storm in liallHrJ. 
A severe storm occurred at Ingle-
side, Hsllar<l county, night Ik'fore 
last. 
Trees were uprooted, barns blown 
down and fences destroyed, hut no 
lives were lost. 
liorMc and l luj i f fv Attached. 
Ford Turner, of Illinois, came over 
to Kentucky todav and had his horse 
and buggy attached by Constable 
Anderson Miller, on s debt of 128, 
owed I'et Reeves. The case will 
come up at Squire Hartley's court. 
Kelly's famous 
cot prices will prevail at 
an s 
to , G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
wi l fcont inue to slash prices unti l .* 
* ^ "In the 
Mornings" rick's Day 
" N o w is the accepted ltme"|to call onjus'.lor 
Cheap Shoes and Fine S 
D r y G urnishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
I m p r c w i v j y at ou , rtore. w / mus t^Wyr a lot ol xtock to m a k e 
room lor Spring Goods. AU a r e y W x f c d to attend this bargain 
least. 
Nelson Soule' 
Drug St 
J1T0. J. D O R I A U 
C^Ct, 105 Broidwiy, Opposite Ling Br«. Drill 8Ur* 
know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. ''Hicks" says the latter part of 
February and all of March will be the hardest of this Winter. Order your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
on hand and can give your order prompt attention. 
\ 
B a r r y Tel. 70. 
10c per bu. 
9 
vNilt 0 x 
Anthracite $8.25 ton 
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THE PHOIICUI MILT S « . _ 
FIMI»W seery aflernoou, except 
|Sunday, bjr 
UI SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
lKOOMPuHiTi l l 
r . li Fimib® 
J. R. SMITH 
J. J. Dorian 
W * PAi-TJM 
I . F . Horn* 
* DIUOFOM. 
r. M ruber J K 8mltfc.ft.W ClM 
WllUanwoo J.J DorUa 
,. VtCB 
S«fH»TAMY 
TKBASCHKM 
MAMAGIMU KI»RRO» 
THE DAILY SUN 
WUl f 1 v « » p e r l » l » l wiDtloo U•> AlA 
* of ln i*r< 
, o c * i 
iMMt l a psoras aiul 
a o t M f f U c U A B n u r i l u * w » . w h i c h wi l l tie-
S w T L f u l l y M . p a o t w i l l p r r a t u w t v b o u l re-
gard io«xf»nar-
I HE WEEKLY SUM 
I s O m o M u> i k . b u r n u of o a r c -oaniry p . 
I-JO.. u d wi l l .1 all D. D . » - y 
W r U l u l D i w k U . « ~ r l * u « l is r w d - r . | . « l . « 
o T h u T o l l U e S l d u . U i J w k l f U wi l l 
b. . (MTkM ud urflMi .ZJ.-U.U1 -I lh. a--• 
i d M U l W l l l l W Ol U » H . U - X 1 . 1 H . P .U I I 
c p.nr 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A s~eu.l M i l l , ol th. w~hlr s * n » « k o« 
T u Sow w i l l b . l i s O o n s w p ™ » l « K w l l e p s r t 
• M , u w h i c h H h o p . . »bly «o r s f r M e . 1 
. . . r y l o r . m , w i l h l n t h . I t i u u . of l u c t r r u 
aovektising. 
HAMS o( s d v . r i i . l n s w i l l b . s i k - 1 . k b o w u on 
c o n e , > u a d l r i B l o c k . I lk N u r i k r o a r 1 a 
1 m l 
. « 4.60 
. 2.45 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six mouths 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in *d-
40 
10 cents 
1.00 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U R D A Y , M A R . 6, 1897. 
T H I cyclone season has arrived 
and Kentucky has lieen c-ae of the 
first states in tbe Union to feel the 
effects of tbe deadly atmospheric 
disturbance. 
T H I fifty-fourth congress died 
with the fall of the gavel in the hand 
of Speaker Reed promptly at l l v i S 
on Thursday. On tbe 13th of March 
th* Fifty-fifth congress will be eon 
vened. 
IT la announced that a formidable 
rival of th* Standard Oil Company 
haa*een formed to operate rich field* 
ia Mexico. I f thia be true it will be 
a good time for Congress to strike * 
•tiff blow at s trust in providing 
tbe schedule on oils and their by-
product*. 
— Oca evening cootempoftry needs 
give itself no uneasinees sbout tbe 
way Collector Katterjobn conducts 
the business of his office. Mr. K . 
knows his business and is shle to 
take care of it properly sml will pro-
tect tbe interest* of ins constituent*. 
There are who wonder why the 
" N e ^ j " dodgea behind * correspon-
dent to criticise hi* action. 
but I am still more graterui tor Me , b l e over bail, but Judge Ta l l y re-
daily kindness and good Will on tbe fnaed to allow It, and the defendant 
waa remanded to jail to await tbe part of every member of both aides 
of tbe House. T o all of you, then, 
gentlemen of all parties, 1 of fer the 
sincere expression of tbe highest per-
sonal r ega rd . " 
. JF H I subjects ol legislation en urn 
crated in Governor Bradley's call for 
a spaisal p s i n n are numerous sail if 
Well attended to the law* of the com-
monwealth will be greatly improved. 
The aeaaion will not be a very brief 
one if tbe member* enter upon all or 
nearly all tbe work mapped out for 
them, even if there should be no 
deadlock on tbe senstorial election 
I T ia a remarkable fact that within 
a few minutes after tbe utterance of 
Mr. McKinlev 's pronunciamento with 
reference to tbe trusts, which w*s 
brief sod pointed enough, sorely, the 
" industrials" felt the effect on tbe 
New York stock exchange and showed 
it by a shsrp decline The trust* are 
nervous and feel themselves to be 
on boggy ground that ia slipping 
away under their feet. With a Repub 
lican presided backed by a Kepubli 
can congress and a determination to 
serve the people well, these institu 
tions msy well tremble 
Oovaasoa BRAHLIT'S break wnb 
Mr. Hanna it thi* lime ws* very im-
politic lo ssy the least ibsl can lie 
aaid. He doubtless felt thst there 
was more meddling with his (prerog 
alive* than the occasion Justified, but 
by liecoming heated snd showing his 
wrath in tbe public manner in which 
be did be has doubtless killed tbe lsst 
shallow of a chance to control the 
patronage of this state. He will 
probably have to be satisfied with the 
knowledge thst be showed his inde-
pendence and lei his aspiring friends 
take care of themselves. It would 
hsve been heller for him snd for his 
party in the ststc [hsd be kept a cool 
head, aa be no doubt has already 
himself decided. 
againat Turkey aad that she will then 
proceed to wipe tbe ground wish A a 
unspeakable Turk, the Chriaden 
world which bss witnessed tbe t o k -
ening outrages in Armenia will hope. 
Should tbe 1'owera proceed ^to ex-
tremities *nd uae force to drive tbe 
Greek* out of Crete Ibere will lie * 
dropping of heads amoug the olUciala 
of some of the governments and it la 
not iin|*i*eible tbey may hear from 
the masse* in a most uucomfortable 
manner. The English people are in 
mood to wituea* such s move-
ment on the |«r l of their govern-
ment and should Salialiury proceed 
to such an extreme the indications 
are lie would be quickly retired aLd 
tbe policy jf tbe government re-
versed. The gathering of more and 
more war vessels of the various l 'ow-
ers in Cretan waters indicates a dis-
trict among the Powers and a fear 
or j.-alousy of each other that will 
reuder it verv difficult for them to 
* V 
keep entirely cool heads. 
T i n spectacle of tlie bouse of 
Representatives ou tbe motion of a 
Democrat presenting a vote of tbanks 
tiC'xar Reed for his impartial ad-
ministration of the office of ^Speaker 
was witnessed in the closing hours of 
Congress. Tbe motion was preeenl-
senled un liebalf of the minority by 
Representative McMillan, of Tenn-
eesee. and was adopted unanimously 
by s rising vole. As tbe Speaker 
mounted the rostrum tbe members 
rose and cbeereil bim lustily. After 
acknowlddging the ovation, Mr. Heed 
delivered bis jiarting ad-lrea* as fol 
lows: 
- "Gentlemen of tbe House of Rep-
resentative*—Two years sgo you 
were summoned lo do your share of 
a legislative work which could not be 
otherwise than disagreeable, disap-
pointing and unsatisfactory, for it 
involved a dismal struggle to sdapt a 
narrowing income to the growing 
wants of a great nation, growing to 
be still gresler. You were, most of 
you, untried in your new vocation. 
How other* h ; » e performed their 
share of tbe task is not for us to ssy. 
But it is proper for me to say thai 
your share of tbe duties have been 
performed with so much readiness and 
good sense that even among the as-
perities of a heated campaign there 
was no room for any attack upon the 
House of Representative*. I aw sin-
cerely grateful for tbe kind expres-
sion of yo * r confidence and esteem,' 
more grateful for tbe 
NO BAIL. 
Jud j f e T o l l y Ho ld * 
QUI Ove r . 
Ho ld . M e 
TRIAL CONCLUDED YESTERDAY. 
•KtmOCNCEMENT. 
Th. Ma a .aiasriss* to saaouac. 
, i n. W IUX IX 
l r a r a a S I S k i . Isw a k w l t "oI k n ' r v k w r u s k 
s . a k | « l t u I 
Apri l I, US; 
w w a l y . . u M o 
raz -s r 
DICK 
of M c C r a e h w i 
a c i l o u of itM» I t e m o 
) be bald J k a i u j u a j , 
P. E ^ L A L L Y m 
His L i t t le Daughte r Had Hold ut 
Him W h e n th* M o t h e r W a s 
S h M . 
MURKftER tOtS BACK TD JUL 
R o V . McGil l , charged with firing 
the two shots that resulted in the 
death of (his wife, Rosa, a few weeks 
waa held without 
nty Judge Tul ly y ester-
ye*tenlay '* S i * ' , 
waa occasioned on ac-
fallure of Mi l l i e McGil l , 
Id daughter of the 
the only eye witness to 
She wss detained by 
but srrived about 1 ;30 
o'clock. 
Previous & ber introduction aa a 
witness there has quite a tilt between 
tbe opposing lawyers relative to ber 
competency. Tbe defense contended 
that her evidence was inadmitaihle 
tiecause she .told tbe court, In re-
sponac to i^ ja fey , lhat she did not 
know what w i l d become of ber 
should she not tell die truth. Judge 
Tully was satisfied, however, aod no 
one in the court room could have 
doubted ber simple, straightforward 
story. 
When asked how her mother got 
hurt, she said ber father hail said be 
had about enough aod demanded that 
she give him the deed. She said she 
did not have it and her father then 
got a pistol and went into the kitchen 
where her mother was, and said he 
"guessed she'd give it up now 
The mother Isughed snd McGill shot 
ber. Tbe child said she was holding 
to on* of her father's arms when tbe 
shot waa fired but be did not say 
anything. Her mother ran away and 
went to a neighbor's, aod lhe child 
seemed to have no recollection of but 
one shot being fired. 
Mr. John Pitt, a brother of tbe 
murdered woman, was introduced 
hut gave DO evidence of import. 
Tbe defense decided to introduce 
no testimony, and Judge Ta l ly held 
him to answer. 
Th* lawyera hail the usual squab-
THE EXTRA SESSION. 
Ken tucky 8o l on » t o G i v e At teu-
t lou to Va r i ous T h i n g * . 
F o r t y - T w o Subjects Enumerated 
In the (Governor ' s Call 
ANOTHKB haa be*n added to the 
gold standard nations of the world, 
Japan has juat decided to drop sil-
and adopt tbe gold standard. 
M O . w i l . . . . . ^ ^ r t a i n e r a u i — . 
m lime i n a « « « u i h - T ^ J * ^ „ r H k e Tpint U i X i testifying, o r . latin* 
ipan , Z ~ L . manner of same 
T u * oldest English newapsper in 
tbe world ia asld to lie the London 
41 Gaaetle" which wss estslilisbed 
1665 sa the Oxford " t iaxet te , " and 
changisl it* name to that of the I-on 
don " G a x e t U " the year following. 
Tbe " G * x e t t e " i* not * newspsper 
in the broader sense of the term 
being chiefly devoted to bulletining 
the doings of parliament, keeping up 
with tbe promotions and honors lie-
stowed on those In Ihe public service 
and with the court news, especially 
in bankruptcy proceedings Tbe 
oldest EnglUh n*ws|i*per in the 
broader and more proper *en*e ia the 
Worcester " Journa l , " which m*de 
iU how to the public ia 16.10,. i d 1 
year* *go. The 
w*ys had a wide 
"Journa l " hss 
circulation and 
flaence «nd is lod»y * vigorous snd 
healthy publication. 
T H I iadicaiioae are that C 
will certainly proceed U> declare par 
been the standard money of Japan 
as it is todsy of China, but sfter 
October next the standard will be 
gold and tne ratio'flxed between gold 
atxl silver is SS ' i to 1, about the 
commercial c^Uo This conclusion 
has been reached pursuant to action 
of Parliament taken four years ago. 
A commission of 15 eminent statee-
i, bankers, and professor* was ap-
pointed to make a study of the ques-
tion and report their conclusions on 
the following three questions: First, 
the c*uses and effects of the recent 
change in ratio tietwecn gold and 
silver. Second, the effects of the 
change on Japan. Third, whether 
sucb change necessitated the reform 
of the currency of Japan, and, if so, 
lo determine what new standard of 
currency should lie adopted and bow 
it should be done. After an ex-
haustive study of tbe subject cover-
ng four years or thereabout 
tlie commission bss made 
ts report and action has 
beeu taken aa stated. Tbe silver 
countries are so few snd unimportant 
as to render it the height of fol ly for 
any country to return lo the silver 
standard without concerted action of 
tbe nations witb a hich it* commerce 
is carried on. The action of Con-
gress in empowering the ('resident to 
appoint a commission to act in con-
cert wilh like commissions from tbe 
principal nations of Europe in sn ef-
fort to effect an agreement by which 
lhe restoration of ailver to it* former 
position may lie safefly effected, and 
the expressed acquiescence of the 
President in the movement give* hope 
lhat something in that direction may 
be aci-omplisheit. That an earnest 
effort will be made we may rest as-
sured. Senator Woloott, ju*t re-
turned from his Europesn trip, is ef 
the opinion thst the prospect is good 
for ^such an agreement By thia 
means free noinsge of silver msy lie-
come s safe and desirable measure. 
Without such concerted action it 
must inevitably prove disastrous 
Important .Notice. 
All iierson^-kiyiwing themselves in-
debted to the dons of Roger* A King 
ami John Uou^-r. a Son sre hereby 
warned to call 'and tettli tlie same at 
once at mWuntf Nb. 117 South 
Fourth «traau/tfnd thtrcliy save lo 
ihemaelves ooata, aa / will lie forccd 
to proceed by law IA collect same, 
II n le** otherwise setllad-pniBptly. 
t o H . I 'u iT i l in , 
Receiver of Roger* a King artd John 
Soger* a Hoc. d M t f 
Our Water kilter* are guaranteed 
' Even one 
April grand jury ' * action. 
M E X I C A N H A T K K D . 
T h e Mexican Press Cry ing W a r 
W i t b the United United 
Slates. 
A special dispatch to tbe "Globe-
Democrat" from Guadalajara, Max-
srousad among the people of Mexico 
by the coming of Messrs. Bruoe, 
Stone and Pierce, of Boston, to enter 
Into negotiation* with the Mexican 
government for tbe return of the flags 
captured by tbe Mexican troop* dur-
ing tbe war of 1847. Tbe newa-
papera of the republic, led by " E l 
National," at Ibe capital and 
" K l Noticiero." at Guadalajara, 
are indulging in very intemperate 
language regarding the visit of these 
gentlemen, aod tbey are denouncing 
America and Americans in the most 
incendiary language, going so far as 
to demand of tbe L'aited Stales, at 
tbe cannon's mouth, If necessary. a 
return of all tbe territory taken from 
Mexico. They specify California, 
Colorado, Nevada, Utah, Arixona. 
New Mexico and Texas as tbe prop-
erty which has lieen -stolen" from 
this country. These inflammatory 
utterances sre having tbeir effect np-
on tbe people, snd tbey loee no op-
portunity of showing their contempt 
of tbe "Gr ingoee . " 
Mexicans, and especially Mexican 
newsps|iers, are strong sympathizer* 
with Sp*in in the Cuban affair, and 
in thi*. also, they b*ve * grievance 
against tlie United State*, ss tbey 
think tbe people snd government of 
that country ar* both giving moral 
and material support to tbe revolu-
tionist*. Under tbe rule of Presi-
dent Diax, Mexico ba* prospered 
beyond all precedent, aod theee 
lieople believe thia oountry to lie 
superior to the United Slates in tbe 
matter of tbeir soldiery aod 
armament. tnd tbey are anx-
ious to take back by force all the 
territory ceded to the United Stsles. 
It is sckoowledgad that only the iron 
rule of Pre*idenl Ilia/ prevent* * 
collision, and it is predicted that hi* 
death or resignation would lie fol-
lowed by a war in si* month*. 
Ho strong is the sentiment againat 
Americans that ladles are openly in-
sulted in the streets and stores, and 
il tbeir escort* resent tbe offense they 
sre dragged off to jail and fined. 
First—The prevention of mob vio-
lence, the punishment of those en-
gaged iu same, and lb* protection of 
lite, limb and property. 
Second—The curtailing of **lsri«s. 
fees, expenses and coeta in sach sml 
every branch of public service, en-
suring speedy trials snd verdicts, 
and preventing tbe burdening of the 
ap|iellate and circuit court docket-
Third—Amending tbe criminal 
law concerning grand larceny, em-
bexzlement and obtaining money un-
der falae'pretenaea. 
Fourth—Allowing the slate in-
spector to employ s stenographer aud 
providing a coai|-cnaatioo for tbe 
Fifth—Providing for tbe payment 
of thu floating debt, current ei|ienses 
aod necessary appropriations, made 
aod to be made for tbe state. 
Sixth—Abandoning the peuiten 
liary at Kddyville and providing 
necessary work shops, cells, msclun-
ery, etc., al tbe Frankfort peniten-
tiary ; or, if Ibis be uol deemed 
proper, providing tbe necessary work 
shops, machinery, etc., al each of 
said penitentiaries 
Seventh—The adoption of such 
legislation as msv be necesssry lo 
provid* for tbe liuildiog or purchase 
of a bouse oe bouses of reform, 
amending or changing the law in re-
gard thereto, and providing 'or the 
confinement ot j-eraoos mentioned in 
tbe act cresting such houses in places 
otber than tbe penitentiary. 
Eighth—Thoroughly amending, 
changing and revising tbe election 
laws. 
Ninth—Providing that all eiec 
tion* for acbool trustee* shall be held 
by secret ballot. 
Tenth—Apportioning the state 
into appellate and circuit court, sens 
tonal and legislative districts, aa 
provided by the ^xinatitntion. — 
-Eleventh—To create any necessary 
additional court districts anil chang-
ing tbe time uf holding any circuit 
coort. 
Twelfth—Authorising tbe revision, 
alteration, amendment or codification 
of tbe statute laws of t h e stale 
Thirteenth—Legalising the dis-
counting of asylum warrants ami 
providing for the necessary improve 
ts of aaylums ami sewerage of tbe 
H o l i d 
F r u i t C 
A p p 
H O M E 
T e l e p u o i i * 118. 
& C . 
DE L A B D 
a n n e ^ G i 
J ^ S P E C I A L T Y . 
^ Cor . » t l i a y / I ' r i i u b l e 8 t « . 
If You arc Looking for 
» 
ains ̂  
otwear 
a few pair 
don't want 
ext 
to 
rea-
t O /til 
"iFor this 
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
Oar stock, of Carpets is very 
complete Jn all lands from tne 
cheapest to thinnest. Can 
make ai(d Uy thefn nicely on 
one day's notice. 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the dewest styles of 
pretty Dress Goods, Silks and 
Trimmings. 
Have just receded 
things in Ckflts an 
Made Skirt: 
effects. 
Y o u should 
call on SONS. 
* * * * * * * * 
KM; 
T E U P H O J 
Give us your 
first class work 
vary. 
Bstabliabed 1875. ^ l i i Brosdway 
Marty 
ANS* T. J 
Fine/ Kentucky 
A N D l u M ^ H S . 
Warui Lunch from 3 to 
126 HaoAiiaAV. 
Jh. G. I I . 
some nice 
d Ready 
s in black and fancy 
W e are closing out some odds 
and ends in Corsets at one-half 
price. 
Look at our ncw/Kid Glove 
(white) with cjnored embroid-
ered backs. 
Attt> 
I'l-staira. 
ROSS. 
Baggag&;4nd|Mo)iA![ Wagons 
IMtli-cTit Willetts Livery Stable. 
Teleplmne .i."i3. 
WeJareJHeadquarters fuf all kinds ol Shoes 
a! prices to suit your p fkketbook- .^^We are 
making extreme lovf prices to reduce o u r > 
stock and make rooiVitit-eut_Spring' goods. 
******** 
s* i*Telephone 3 1 0 
P I A N O S A n " O R G A N S L 
Conover, Everett, Schubert , 
G i l m o r e , 
. 1 
Old 
& M I L L E R . 
H O W A R D , Salesman. 
117 North Su lh Strv 
J O N E S 
: y , J i n w a r e , 
Malil-Efnger&Co 
Uodtrtekcn 
SusAu.pb-.ij. tw 
T.wt.h ISO S Tluld 
Fourteenth—Preventing cuavusU 
in every respect, 
liefore leaving Dm 
II aril ware Co. 
' ' V 
store 
\ 
tested 
Soott 
T o l a n w o O l ) and Return. 
Tbe MissiWri Pacific Railway Co. 
will run special trains from St. Louis 
10 Carsoa City, Ner . , to tbe Cor-
lielt-Fltxsimmons fight Msrch 17th. 
This train will make tbe fastest time 
Ui Csreon City? I .eaves St. Louis 
11 p. m. Msrch lStb, srrives st Car-
son City 6 a. m. 16th. 
Train consists of Pullman drawing 
room sleepers, snd dining car. The 
following figures spply from St. 
l/ouis: Rsilroad fare, round trip, 
I7H.A0, sleeping car f i re round trip 
H i , dining car |2.£0 per day, 
• 17.60. Parties can occupy sleeper 
si rate named while at Carson City. 
Do not miaa the greatest flgbl of tbe 
century, and lake th* Missouri Jf*. 
ciflc fast s|«ecisl train. For p*rt|cu-
lare *nd sleeping car reservation *d-
dreee td 
H. C. To^jjsawp, G. P . a T . A . 
"T l ta ioSn Hallway Co., St. 
Loni*, Mo 
K. T . C. MATTHIWS) Soulher* Trav-
eling Agent Nor thJaJ ' » e ' f l P Rail-
way. Louisville. Ky. 
Fifteenth—Relieving litignnta, who 
hsve actions pending, or that may lie 
pending in tbe court of appeals for 
tbe period of two years. 
Sixteenth—Enlarging the powers 
ami duties of tbe board of pharmacy 
Seventeenth—Compelling stale 
banks, trust companiee. private 
banks, building snd loan aasocialious 
and other like coronations to make 
quarterly reports and providing for 
tbe appointment of an inapector and 
examiner of tbe same, wbodt- salary 1 
ia to be paid by said institution. 
Eighteenth — Amending sta'.ute 
governing cities of the second else* 
as to methods of assessment for 
street snd sewerage purposes and as 
lo public libraries therein. 
Nineteenth—Providing severe pun-
ishment for all person* who interrupt 
public meetings or speakers, or deny 
or abridge the right of free speech. 
Twenlletli—Protecting trees and 
plant* from tbe ravage* of the San 
Jose sc*le. 
Twenty-fir*t—Amending the Isw 
regarding truat companies. 
Twenty-two—Making lhe law re-
garding operator* of mines and stone 
quarries applicable to owner* of gaa 
and oil wells. 
Twenty-third— Amending Ibe act 
of August 16, 1899, regarding tbe 
issusing of bonds by counties to fund 
indebtedness snd payment of same 
Twenty fourth—Empowering sink-
ing fund commissioner* to re-inve*t 
tbe $165,000 belonging to tbe state 
Agricultural aod Mechanical college 
or issuing lionds for ssmc snd msk-
ing good *ny lo**e* sustained by that 
iuatitution. 
Twenty-fifth—Protecting coal mio 
er? concerning the abipment of con-
vi^t coal into this state. 
Twenty-sixth—Providiog for the 
submission to the v-iters of the «t*te 
taking vote iberron, *nd certify the 
amendment now proposed, and those 
beresfter proposed, to tbe state con-
stitution. 
Twenty-seventh—Fixing the boun-
aries of cities snd Uiwus of this stste 
situated contiguously to otber aisles 
Twenty-eighth—Amending statute 
governing cities of tbe fourth pli 
Twenty-ninth—Amending the l»w 
relating lo "Official Indexers." 
Thirtieth—Amending snd altering 
the law concerning public printing 
and stationery. 
Thirty-flrst—Amending revenues 
ami taxation laws, concerning the 
duties of sheriffs to exhaust all rem-
ediee to collect taxes before selling 
land, facilitating th#collection of de-
linquent taxe*, changing the time of 
maki ng report* to the *uditor for use 
of tha board ol valuation and assess-
ment, am] changing tbf time of ren-
dering the reporta to ssid board of 
> 
•r\m raw.1 m 
Picture 
In the I 
Have you i 
A YARD 
Price* Reasonable 
L . P . i B A L T l 
423 B way. Under ] 
oiporatioos. 
Thirty-second—Tlie passage of 
laws clearing, defining snd carrying 
into effect tbe provisions of sections 
}06. ^44 aod 146 of tbe conalilulion. 
Thirty-third—Changing the time 
of making repor'.s to insurant* coin 
misaioner. 
Thirty fourth — Mollifying anil 
sniei.ding tlie laws of tiie govern-
our 
Chance 
Joto 
Foundry and 
Macbifle Co. 
Manufacturer* aa<t JU»l»r* in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill liachinery 
^ And ToliaocoScrews, Ijrasa 
and Iron Filings. Cstftlngs 
of sll kinds. 
PAWCAH, - - KIWTI car . 
U. F Jcrrr a D, H. V SaiJlR' i iN H O 
JUETT I WILLIAMSON, 
PtysfcianS ai\d Surgeons 
J,W.Moore, • 
r»sALaa ia 
Staple aid finer Grieiriis, / 
CiUMd 6m4S •( AU litis. 
Free delivery to all (.art* t j U y a H y . 
Cor. 7th and Adam* 
Hors « Shoeing 
a Specialty. * 
All kiml* of imperfectioa la 
a hora« s travel 
I Oo 
menl of towns In llie sixth elans snd 
other towns. 
Thirty-!lfth*-Amcndingsection 22. 
article 3, chapter 100, public act. 
1M9I-2-3. 
Thirty-sixth—Amending section 
16. article 2. chapter 48, public acts 
1894 ; also amending an act entitled. 
" A n act to amend seclion 14, cha|i-
ter 63 general statutea, approved 
January 16, 1B92; also smending , ( . 
section 9, cliapler 243; public a c l a j n g S D C C i a l 
1891-3 3. 1 
Thirty-seventh—Amending the law 
concerning the ina|iection and weigh-
ing of grain Slid regulation ot eleva-
tors, wsrehouses snd grsnsrles In 
which grain is stored. 
Thirty-eighth— Regulating tbe jur-
ladiction of appellate, circuit,county 
and quarterly courts. 
Thirty-ninth—Amending an act 
entitled, " A n act to amend an act, 
entitled: An act for the creating 
snd regulating of priva'e cor|«re-
l ions" in so fsr aa ssme smends sec-
lion 34 of same, chapter 34, public 
set* of 1891-2-3; also amending sec-
tion I I , srticle 3, chapter 103, pub-
lic acts 1891-2-3. 
Fortieth—Establishing and regu-
lating fee* collectable by secretary 
of state, or assistant secretary of 
slate, and manner and lime of pay 
menl into treasury. 
Forty-first—The paassge of sn act 
allowing citle* and loans to buy pro-
perty for tsies and hold ssme subject 
to redemption ss real estate. 
Forty-second—The electisn of 
United Ststos SeBhtor to 1111 the 
T o get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods, / Don't 
fail to see 
csncy in ssid oil 
of the tem|Nirsry 
Wood 
J-e upon cxptrslii.i 
term,of Ilou. A T 
Ktove"Wo,id. Iliokwrv 
For nice stove wood telephone 29. 
I I |i«r load. I if 
OHIO R i v i a fcrolk aan Ria Co. 
< piece* fancy slytra worth f t . 5 0 
lor f 1.18. 
3 piece* fancy sty lee wof th >1.90 
lor 11 48. 
4 pieces novelties worth/1 for 66c 
4 piece* fine novelties/worth >1.15 
(or 88c. 
2 patterns lancv ja^Fjuard 
worth f 2 lor f x . 
These goods arc 
new styles and will be 
sold at these prices for 
a few days onjy. Call 
at onc«, 
:iarrs and Si 
~ W f a in . 1 Irfs p 1 
Of f l f f , No 4 ly BfoMl«rayk 
TMsBFIIORB 24.3. 
A £ DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BfHtfDWY. 
M r Wirt H E w y S U * . 
W o a r TJi AkArTxao. 
Always 00 hand ready for 1 
HENRY GREIF. 
B. Ljayis 
ARCHITECT. 
•Itlloe Am.-German Nat. Hank. 
J / 
DR. W. C. EUBANKV-
i W l U C t l W l l H I S ^ ' 
omo. as nlK*.tw«y w . ^ _ 
>"-"'- <•••' JHI r - i Si. t C , ? , ™ 
n a . II..ne. aw. I a i . 1 ^ 
E, Guthrie & Co. 
\ T " 
315 Broad 
Phone 155. 
k... » A . ., Jt 
t " L . . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
SrTlcitoj of Pcrsion Claims. 
Vet#r*jK<f fou/ yeara In the w*r of 
— lint i n * 
ITosecntes . Is/ma h fore Ibe Bureau 
ot PsnsMii. 
T.i n..Ml.fS, » WI... . of -..j,Ji. r 
Galr House 
i i l l . l M H I I I L-
"f 1,, W.sl'.r. W.r .. '•r O- . .r at 
Ik.. M.i.h ao.nilon kIt.II c. , - j , 
I--..1 -.ISI.I •S'-nlJ wrn. 
Thousands of Homes 
Are In-ing 
Healed by 
Front 
Rank 
FURNACES. 
TIN, IUTI JKD 
129 South 
la UI ik. court, (rt . . . .cai. 
"i • w w i i .iwwa-Twi 
C A R M t Y HOUSE, 
y r . UAkand Bij i »dway. 
. I . s I k - br- l l h . m . r k . l 
L . W I L L E D 
m i AID SlfiJkWJITf 
V 
L 
isswoob rtwiawsa 
I 177. 
i m i H - a ^ i t ravsuaa, a * 
tre, 
id Market 
k T K 
ire, 
IrKiriis, 
lat Hank. 
INK^-
ise 
.00 I « r 
Ju i 'KK. 
iMsnsger . 
•l IS* .1*1. 
In 
USE, 
Heaae* Mr 
l l it la ir»i-
l«Mi r«ir 
•» nfford" 
r*' 
CITY TUX SALE 
1 will oa Monday, tb* atb day of 
March, 1WT, (County Court day al 
the Court Hun** door In Paducah. 
Ky , Mil to the highest l.ldder for eaah, 
the following deecrtbed low 
or »,, much thereof ae 1. iut-1 — ry to 
pay the oily tax** aaMaauil againat I 
asm. for the rear late Hale to begin 
between the hour* of • and 10 o'eiooh 
a I k : 
« WHITE 
Arnold, J. W. Mix 166 Harrteon 
ha* l i taad 11 i n 
Atkiaa, Tbarpe M x l M Trimble 
bet twelfth and thirteenth • ao 
Allen, T W lOOxlM Clarka road 
MzlT6 aaventh bet Harrteon 
and Boyd, Mxloo tenth, bet. 
Given aad Burneu 41 (1 
Allard. C O U tx lT l , Ma at bet. 
Harrison and f l a y . Max 173 
Third bet. Harrteon and v ley, 
Max ITS Mb st Clay A Trimble 111 66 
Allard, Jules «7xlTl Id bat Har-
rison and Madison 
» yag It F wife 114x1(13 oor Mixta 
aad Washington 47 M 
HEALTH IN MARCH, APRIL, MAY. 
Blackford H I, and children 43x 
ITS Washington bet Stb A 7th 
Buaderaman A M x l M Tennes-
see and ISth 
Ed B near Wm Smith 
l ft to river M ft Third, Hue 
bandanpd Ueorge 
Boden, Clara 4 1 x l « Nth A Ohio 
Bennett C V 70j 163 Third bet. 
Madlaon and MonfOe 
Buddie Annua, near Lewis' 
St John 26x107 Cdvena. bet I and C a M b e l l , W C) for Hlndman belra, 
4th at bet Norton and IJeurge 
Barry Martin for wife 68x1 IS, 
way aad weal end 
AMaxweU. 60x166, river 
front. 
Bobanau,J B 60x166 
Clark, M H A wife 67x166 tor Mb 
aad Clay 
Caweer, J M heir, tonao Norton 
and t leorge; lJOxleOHh atreet 
Norton and (ieorge 
Oramer. Mra Mary 40x166 liar 
rla. bet eixtb and aevrnth 
Coyle, James -1X7x167 Trimble 
and 10th 
Conley Mrs L 40x1(16 Campbell 
7th and aUt 60x1(6 thirl bet 
Norton aod Husbands; 40x100 
Msyera 
Chautey, Mary C by Dt'DUling-
ham aear 1/ieti A Bloom 
Chainlet Mr. Adrenia WxlM. 
Broadway bel l is t and Ud 
Chalk. TB and M J Chalk 40x1*6 
Third bet Norton A IIu.ban.t. 
Conley, l i s < 'onley belra 60 by 
16 net 
Una .V 
bet Fifth and Hilth 
17  b Husband* and I.en: 
Colli a* M M £1x136 ~ X 
14'M 
11 11 
97 li 
1 64 
7 n 
M 
i m 
t tt 
7 M 
ss 
I M 
i i » 
a< us 
4 «2 
11 » 
36 47 
3 30 
7 tn 
5 44 
3 30 
4 S6 
Cothrwn .V H l i , num. near W 
F Cothran 3 30 
Cothrsn, W F laerwa 3 W 
Clark, Hnrah, M l 166 Broadway 
141b and l « (h, Uui171 Jrffer 
son bet 13 A 14; 330x173 Mon 
roe bet M A 16; 130x173 Madi-
son bet t l * 16; 330x173 Maili-
* son bet 14 aad 16 I0S *4 
Coaant, L B 33x116 6th at. Broad 
and Bliaabrlh 
Collier, H M Third at, Norton A 
(leorae 
Clark AHaywnod, m x l « 6 . Har-
rison bet aixtb aud arventb 
Church, HF 67x173 MAC lark 
Ch.au Hetrw lo.l.Vi )3th, bet. 
JaSenun and Monro* 
Cooper, Zaek, 40tt Benton grav-
el road 
Halloa J M «nd wife. 46x160 
Fountain av* 
ntamnkwe. W M t « i » 0 , Muth at 
Boyd ami Burnett 
lh* ket , Kd, 67x173, Jrlferwn 
bet 11 A H 
lion. Wm F 66x341 Ho. kman 
b e t * * 10 
iKmwBWry , heir. soiiao Eliaa-
a Hixth 
IHaple, Jo**phin<* 60x1116 cor 
Afxtk and Norton 
Kaker, J W Wxl*6 corner Ninth 
aad Clay 
•ahsalsa. Mary K 360.I73 
Twelfth str**t bet Flournoy 
I 9t 
11 4S 
I to 
1 M 
6 «1 
m 06 
• 67 
i m 
34 66 
U s e t h e 
T h a t 
O n l y S p r i n g ^ R g m e d y i n t h e W o r l d 
h a s S t o o d E v e r y T e s t o f T i m e . 
CELERY COMPOUND MAKES ONE W E L L 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THF BEST 
Whiski 
in March. Apr i l an«l May I M 
Panic 's celery roni|>otiifd 
And only Panic's ,t-clery com-
pound' For it is nature s remedy 
I )o not for a moment confound ft 
with any of the idnumqi catch-
penny. short-lived [Vir jurfentedics 
rsapurillas, nerviqes and tonic* 
that bear aa much resemblance to 
N o remedy in the world accom-
plishes these results l ike Paine 's 
celery compound It nourishes, 
regulates , and invigorates the en-1 
tire nervoas system from the brain 
to the mir^itesl nerve filamen. I t 
causes ail increased appetite aad 
tones up ttie stomach to deal with 
the encretsed food, Its nourish 
Panic 's celery compound as the j ing action Sa umtledlately manifest 
in a clearing up of the muddy, un-
healthy skin, an increase in weight 
and more refreshing slerp. 
First discovered,^tter laborious. 
|>arasite vines tin to tbe oaks that 
tbey l ive on. / ' 
Paine's culery compound cures 
disease, l/t makes people well. It 
has savog the l ives of thousands 
of s u f f e r s . It^ettlkes the weak 
stroi iy , 
I t/urtf ieK tbe tdood and enrich 
es tjfc uet^'es 
very cond i t^u o l winter l i fe 
has lieen detrimental to health. 
There has l i e e n * steady decli 
nervous vigor. . N o w thj l . ' * f>r ing 
comes the laxly ie-randy to cast off 
unhealthy tisnucs if it is only g i ven 
a chance Th i s opoutunity comes 
when the excretory organs, kid-
neys, skin and bowgls are made to 
work actively and the nerves are 
ble to furnish sufficient energy to 
the digestive organ*. 
cities, tbe leading newspapers making 
tbeir own canvaaae* again tbi* year 
bave found tbat the demand f u j ,beat in ao vital a matter. Iu auch 
Paine'a celery compound aur^saes 
tbat uf all other remedies together. 
Paine's celery cotnpouud, taken 
during the early spiug day r. lias even 
more thai) Its usual remarkefile effica-
cy in making people well. It makes 
short work of disease. • I t rapidly 
drives out 0«ur»lgia. sleeplesenees. 
dyspepeia and rbeumatiam from the 
system, f t removes that laasituile. 
or " t i m l fee l ing," which betokens 
many intelligent, pnident homen ela and the other excretory organa 
where pains ia taken to get only the whenever taken, whether in summer 
scientific r c s ^ ^ t i by the ablest weakened nervra and |Kior blood. 
phvsician Amer ica has produced. 
Prof Kdward Ii. Phelps M. D.. L 
I. I>., ol Dartjfloutb college, it is 
prescritied and publicly endorsed 
by the practftions >n eve ly city in 
America. I t Upt 1 * cn J o enthu-
TiistTolly recflmmend^l by grate-
ful uitiH and women in every walk 
of l i fe that -it is to day in c y t f y , 
sense t|e most popelar remedy tlie 
world gver knew, i - . - ' A -
It hap proven itseTT the greatest 
of all sbring medicines. 
In N » w York , Chicago. Vhila-
delphia, Boston, St Louis and two 
or three other large 
Women working in clone office*, 
saleswomen tired out aud nervuns 
families all over tbe country Paiue'a 
celery comfiouud ia the Ural, Laat ami 
only* reuitsiy used. 
Prof. Phelps had studied 
_nerve- in health and diseaae. when 
weH nourishtsl and wben untfer-uour-
ialied, in meu ami women ami chil-
dren years before he looked for tbe 
r «nedv. Paine's celery com|»und 
is the ouu-otne of bis entire profes-
sional life, i t ia tbe one remedy 
thst tbe wot Id 
at any price. 
or iu wiuter. but aa the greatest of 
spring remedies it has extraordinary 
opportunity-J for inducing the body 
to tbiow off morbid humors that 
the poisou it aud cause rhrumatitm. neu-
ralgia, heart trouW* aud a general 
low state o f tbe health, a* in apring 
the system is more pliable and chronic 
dises'es ao securely M g e d in tbe 
system that tbey ate with difficulty 
ousted, liecuino tnore tractable. 
1'htiusaciiU of men aud wouieu have 
Id not lose today found froyi'jieraoual exjienem-e that 
1'ame's Celery cotnpi und makes |>eo-
*eep the lineal of— 
; s , B e e r , C i g a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
etc 
Wall Paper a A Window Shades 
- P R O ! 
Paine's ufbefy eom»K»iiDd jmlucea pie well, ao<l all from Mckuess 
trow to«g in/Ure' aUndiog on ibeir the UMU m\Lake on iiolid tle»h. wbo Uke it iu the apriog. 
(eaA anU waiUng on imjiatient, irri r ^ u iaon repognta; Paiae's eel- . Many a flMber anil mother have 
WiiOt, ̂ irfcbmpound "4a the one ucientifle uoticed the unmisUkable improve-
spring remedy, and it i^uuiver^aHy ment in the health of their children 
l»reacrit»ed b\ tbem ^herefer tiiere in from taking j'aine'a celery com 
great need of a vigofouf ami prompt pound in the spring It is the oue 
restoring of health an<t, to scientifically accurate remedy fitted 
the worn out system 
tatin^t ustomjgra; overworked, 
ned and *H<fieirtened men aud wo-
men i^erywber i will be astonished to 
And how muc in happier become* 
wheo^their nerves hareJMen atrengtb-
en«i and tl^eir parifle<l by 
means ot this^^e*1 remedy. 
N o other remedy hat the hearty 
approval of a like body of edu-
cated men and women ami profes-
sional men, nor has there ever l>een 
a remedy that WM welcomed in so 
Paine'a celery <!tunj*>und i* tlie 
best spring remeily because it in in Te 
than ix mere spring 'remedy. l l 
brings about a healthy " aj>-
petite, complete digestion, reg-
ular action of the bow-
i>y its com)M»Hion to thoroughly puri-
fy lheJ»lood and dis[)el that exhaust-
<•<1 ling and gel rid of skin dis-
eu*«*H, lieat laches and fits of 
deprt'ifdou with which children with 
n rvous systems, aa well as 
gfywu j*et»plc, are alHicted. 
l^rrriag Th<* wit* 4» Fourth l«-l 
s.«\.m mi «'.«wi 
l.ittlruoycr Frank 44 Filth «1 »nt 
It SO 
15 M 
IS t l 
t 67 
114 
Hiiu u lkr h#.!r» &0«1«A ( ' lay bet 
l l th »nd 12th 
Kuhank.J D w i f « I B M Hrvanth 
Boyd and BanwU 
Kvwttt, W A Third l>«l 
Iforton and Hn^barvU 
K f r r t u . J T andwifr 4SxJ00 
Seventh b« ( Uaris and Bo%d 
Kagllah. A (1 aed wife tS4al«A 
Ninth bel Adams aad Jarkson U aft 
KIT, Robi M U iTalTl corner 
Ntnth and Monroe 1» » 
K y t o h , K A Mi«00 Gravel ^ ^ 
Fjwli fh, A G 40*1 lift l lth bet 
Jom00 A Norton « *0 
PVial, Mra Margaret 100*150 
Tenn be< 10 • 14 
Putrell, M K for wife 40* 1M 
Trtmble bet 11 A I t 15 00 
Putrell t M H for Hart, N R 
40*100 Bernhaim ava 
Foerd, Robert aa<< wife 40* ISA 
ICllaabetb bet tth A ?th 
f o i , Mr* R C for B F Jonrs 
be'lrs AO*lift Madieon bet td 
A 4th 
Fetee, r^r lrude Mxlftft Harrtaott 
bat l l A I t 
PacVer. K C 1*0*100 4th at near 
7/eoripa 
Fa*on, I. B 40*1 TO IMk st 
Cirtef, Nick wife «n\7& td st 
bet Clark A Adam* 
( ) f l e e c e r . M If wl/e 57x171 
oorwer td A ('lark 
Hrlef, M J AT* 1 OA Court Net «th 
A 7tb 
tirUti, C y be ire city Pedoceh 
M I M I id st bet Adams awl 
JflkAsee 
OrUHn, Hd 40*100 4th at bet 
Norton A Hiwbwjfl i 
Oranger, P K 4t*jaft ath at bet 
OUr A Trimble 
Ollbert, K la « . 4t*106 0(h « bet 
Jon** A Tenn 
Ulennia, Mm for brire M*17S 
Clark bet 7th A Wb 
Oerman National Bank Bnr 
ntU bet 0th A 7tb 
Hopkin*. J W for children «7* 
its sth A Monroe — - > I f 
Ilobeon, H H for wife 00*100 
J*fereon bet 10th A l l th 
Hodeon. W H 40*170 IStb et bet 
|«rrrlL H F k>f wilr jy I o>turi F.«ith 
• mi mniba 
JCIMMUI. MOIW IVU FimnUin nr«gr 
MaatSui W H wilr v*> f-5 Thirteen I h •ud 
aioumftrM 
Mo»rr. J K IOO iuo Terrell atreet •» yo 
McKueti Kate«% ioo Filth «n<1 W«nhio*tou 1640 
Vrha*. J.'hil V ifio Tenth at»<l Trimhle 11 >1 
"cFolia, W J M V Lender V> Iiay» aee 
nne and CnflkplwU t v* 
Maihevs. T I and wMc 16* Filth bet 
Nurtun and Mualmnd* >5 4' 
Naiw M «; t<-r hetra 40 it*, funrth 1*1 ween 
NurVwt and <'.ti>rir I gS 
MlUe* ]mmea 1 ,'f Sfcoed and Madiw>«u 14 J.J 
Martin a nt 40 iv Si*th hel Boyd and Sut 
J ¥> 
Martin )anr> 40 1O0 Klitabeth bet Math 
nnd Seventh 1 u 
Morna Il't lame*41 141 kroaaon irraar 4 bi 
Miller F. M y» 1ihntrenlh and Harrt 
a»n 1 
Mm art re CC#> fAo Ttirnl.tr l«< Twelfth 
nnd Thirteenth 5 q6 
Miner Wrnsi Ma* k «o tM J.Mte* het M-renlh 
and F.igWh 1 1S4 
Menfera, H 40 tM Gould avenne 
M'tnn J 4,- im Hrondway 1*1 Math and brvralh 1 
Millinaton <UIH IOO-IH Clay bet Tenth 
and Hlerralh to y, 
Saner T V 40 iy> Hutnrlt nod Butnhenn 
North. Mm C. A v• «?J Second Vri»rru Jel 
, lernartt and Munror ^ f»> 
Nrtrhbora Jamr* 44 iM N'inVll-and Mna 
Isandw » 47 
Newnsan HPv> iw Thirteenth and Mad 
mm tn iM Fourteen^end Madinr 
ml. Henry fco ite Twelfth 
and N.ar'.on . J I" 
rn* fcetre 40 Tw«0fth 1*1 Norton and 
t.eŝ w. » ttf 
hdln T j ) ) 1-1 leuirth bet Jnchaon and 
tthlo < 
be'i»» . • «r-»r je 44 1** Fourth bet Norton 
aud Oeasr*e 4 >9 
Farher W I wile 4^- «** F.i«hle »»e« 
Clark and Vlasua 9 %.' 
Ill Mil M f |o im Sl<*xnaeld and Four 
Innth 7 
Furvear I ¥ arfnjit h»i W M ]Thuniaa ^Tifco 
Tenth hrl W'aafttâ tou and Cluth IJ *» 
rttrr Juntna wilr v. TUak. 11 auhefh »w-t wrrn 
Math and nerrnlh 5 ^ 
Fell Mta Mia «n> iy> Terrell Vt Twrllth 
and Thirteewlh * 
ICIJ«-I v ha« 4,. 1*7 Thirteen'h l»efween 
Floatrn.̂  and Tultv *> <*S 
Fell It «. Wile it* Clark raud and Me\ 
era street J 
Fortrw^n Mr* lohn S» vi »»».» Tr iable l * t 
Flltrenth and Milrrnlli « ,t» 
1*per ( H wile tam|>lrll F.lffhlh an.1 
Ninth 1 a Marrta and HsTrd. K« K T 
40 1 -t C Kighlh lad Uirnam «o »•> 
Niuth aud Trtutlde ĵ iJM 12 
lN.tr nth} Lauia t» 173 Fflth bet Sn .̂1way 
4 ** 
Rnyd. Ho»K lor wife ybzaoo Hirhlh l»el I 
7 j6 and Harna 15 K4 
j aroudervTutu soai.-t Twelfth and Terrell 3 >1 
7 o* I Brown, ) M 4«f4rf»nr rim a JI 
» ss Calhoun A 4**>73 Hnabunda bet Tenth nnd 
Kloreuth 5 61 
11 17 Colemnn. Chaa and wile 73*145 Herriaoa bet 
nlceeuth and Twelfth »i 91 
Clark, John 57*165 Tenth bet Herriaon and 
aofi 9 57 
Child ere, Mary 4"* 1*3 Kl«hth bet Burnett 
Tborapnon. J av|73 ulnth sirwi bet 
LARKFUIN AN<L LEIIQEKIMW & 6J 
H I'son. Jordoo fia 1 ITS ninth ay-eel near 
h ur. band 4 hm 
WllllMn>, T .'at 17.1 reuth etr^fil bet. 
ellrabeth nnd u ŝrhiAu - -— 1 9 
WllUalma. Phil to mpienth sireeybei 
hunUiind aod b / i » 
Woodward k Hhanoou IVVleruotb 
Dear tetlDrMWS> ft 28 
Worn ber t. Alvtra *<>"fc*rhatih-Bbtiri? M 
WatnoD, Jan* «i. i«h> Tniu <nwi t 
7 vi 
a n 
i t to 
toa 
4 
HI M 
l t t l 
16 18 
41 M 
ft 0] 
IS to 
t 
10M 
IS to 
Campbell Name. 40* 360 Cruaa Creek 
Clark W H and wile Jftxite Norton bet 
Ninth and Tenth 
Collina. Wm snxtoo Utfffilh bet Boyd aud 
Burnett 
Campbell. »«« 40x160 Lxmm Creek ' 
CamokeTI l̂ uniê mt 1 f» Seventh and proud 
C\jllfoa. Tftta «oaj>x> Kighth bet Ihyd and 
Whmett / 
Meaaina 54K,U litjrfta lower 
lions from those inclined to help tbe , a pla c of H&tvty, but did not succeed 
needy, and when he reached | iu securing auy, as both steamboats 
Julian (ilreer's stall the (aud barges are in great demand bere 
genial butcher reached out] at present. 
just a* he does every morning, re- I xi»e gauge registered this raoruiug 
marking -We l l Bill, bere> sou)c- |;{ 4 -iu«i rising very slowly, tliere 
^ ^ _ Uiing you need. Now lake it home being a rise of only two tenths of a 
" J T T J S X F R * " ^ ^ ^ ISM *D '1 < L ° N T 0P« t t IL u m i i l foot last night, aud it is exp^-t^l U» 
l"l»oo. Chun,173 ifOih atrr^t 2 OT ' " " 
•treet bet. 
• «) 
laet Caldwell 
Adam 40*1 V KMfnth Iset Hua 
Ii«nds and Kliaabeth / 
Oodd Henry and witc-4osi6o Kifhth liet 
H unltauda and Kliaj/hrth 
I>ebu. I lent v tie UoatKw Teulh bel 
Bock mon and ||ft(alK-th 
imvia Dave yapC?\ Klevenlh and Flournoy 
lUvii D D uti;} Hleeenth bet Flournoy 
and Terr f̂f 
low vnti't Fllerenlh bet Flournoy 
and Terrell 
l>uliu«-v. j. Ma*jr»r h>t heira S? a *> Sev-
i-nth l>4t Burnett aud Boyd 
lb»ile> N wile soswa .Seventh l»et Burnett 
and BiVyit 
litukeep. a- s7* i6s"H«rrH»w Hleeenlh 
IHakeraou Alia Warhfu t̂ou l*M 
Truth add Klevenlh 
Ottnlap Henry 4<i«i,-| >eveajlhbet Harriaoo 
and Boyd 
l»a*ia Dre.Us«i,-j KUvrnth and tfamaou 
KI'Ml Tenn t^airt Filth bet fluabunda 
and George 
KUia Jeaatc 4iiif>< Trimble brt Sixth and 
seventh 
, there.' 
b»iwi*n 
7 K 
ATTERFOHN. JR. 
City Tax Collector. 1W*. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Fauatro Monafur F.ighih bet Hua 
hand* and (>«Ljrpa 
FftagreraM, torn Terrell «nd Seventh 
7 9" 
7 91 
J jo 
4 6; 
" 
li SJ 
4 99 
$ 61 
5 *4 
» 
• S 
* 44 
» 97 
Bruwn M«M> Ninth 
Walta N a V»I<K> 
a 
r v 
...1 •ii aa>«eth I ^ 
Fryo« a L IN FIL||I above Nortna 7 V 
Fhlllt̂ aa Mra Klla ys^^Campbrll addition «» 
^uarleu Mt* M 1 1 M> Fourth above Nor 
a U Kfrt neu» »»et*»e« 
o irsthjr i»y ' M l»*lt-i 
vlama aad jarh 
t IAS m mrm 
7 SM 
a M 
nrVen M •rv«a, ie> nUhih tn-i . 
• 
H.*ena. 
twnlfth aud thlrv-enth 4«» m i«r.w-
Set Wê  1 tvelltk and thirteen 4rt 1* )*f 
leg »>-ti haiwwn tuui-riiih anal four 
u-e-ath ho Iflh h n a m y toetweeo thlr 
• t̂ith and f"H»rteir«ih » 
K. twrtw>n s F h i * »» * 
I la pi-e ti B n. r KM® eiybib and 
Kiilnru. W !»., a r «. ia» nrruathWt. 
taofd aad bo met t a 2 $* 
Rloharla, Jkin*a eat « l*«r r>atabnll ba-t 
Sfth and *lilh 1 
tO mt J ain<-a A. I Sll forth beiwee.« hUn 
band and trr̂ ortp* . ^ 
Hiraib. Jarx'b nrIfe IU 173 third l--twee.ii 
nnrtoo and Jottea 2N «l 
Spnrka, l hotuan S to IV> u t l l fwlu.-u 
burwit ami flournoy ' 
Stewart P LL, M'lSo tenneaisee twtweeti 
alxth aad>e"rerth 
Swaâ ney John 4o between nor 
wa and hoaiiand A w 
null ran W L C le^ftlb lietw-en rlay 
aad unable . , >« 
Hand*main Anal- -ourt l>etw«vn 
•iath aad ntoraetS '«'•-' 
Hpenru. Jante* w|fn &o wrebth bet 
rlarh and adana* 
fln«tru>n M e m o e harrl**>u im 
ia»rtl flfth aod nteth 
Mpunn. Bvenne 4o U>DO*UM»- l«RTW*«eii 
eleventh ami iwlfih 
Nlnraten. Mnr*ret loSITS browlwa; 
Shafler. C. *t >y rlay t»iwan« «riB »nd 
alath 
k Inner T C. .lath lietween 
iraorr*1 and bit*bend IO & 
r ' It *VlMf forth between nortivB 
1 9 
Kaulknri he r̂a by 
Tenth ami KUaabeth 
Fuaua. fdbt lor Thutnpaa* brjra 
Givenebel Harrlon and Boyd 
I -aarr.'Marv vmm Ninth aad Tenth 
Gardnfrr A;uanda4o«rto Wa«hln*ton bet 
Tetph and Rtevcot^ 
GlveSa Maria A Givetia1 heir* 40x^0 
o^rftarrinon and Kighth 7 9» 
t .Uaa>4lb 4UX1 *>e» hack N C. Faxon I 97 
Griffin Vtailrad vniyi t ibwr Norton 4 07 
Green Kale srfat near Ambnvae corner 66 
Grny. Fannie Ki(Mh and Jtametl j 06 
Hathwav tVen N K witi'.i i'*mt>lM! 1 &4 
Hara K M «o>i«o Hu«l>*nd« bet Ki*hth 
aud Ninth 5 hi 
Hatrb Fletcher nxf-t FNincketi hffl 4 95 
Hiuchrv JeS 4'»xir>«, Klrveuth atreet near 
graved rond J yo 
Howe Anarliue nm^ TerreU between 
Mrveuth and Kighth I 9* 
llowe Henry and wife Terrell bet » 
Srxenth and KtRhth 3*1 
Hay L"« aoxit̂  Ninth atreet bet Harrison 
•nd Bnvd 6 93 
llrudri v>i Sam and v^lr V>xifc», Fifth brt 
Norton and IIu-ImmiI' 
be st .nonary bere by night, though 
Bill Went borne, aud wuen be protects are very fav irable for it to 
opeue I the bundle found ilcoulaiuel I*; rising again by Monday, if not 
call 's twain*. If he decides to us,- nuouer, as '.be iiia*i*sippi, upper 
tbem the ' -Moon" will sluuc with (Ohio and all tribularies sre rising 
unwonted effulgence thia week. j rapidly. 
" * * Yesterday sfternoon was bright, 
Gordon Goodman came here 'in iK-antifOl spring weather, following a 
'94 with a man nauie I Warner. Tbev ' rainy morning, and was aa busy on 
~ - — werr tramp* aud *11 n.IIII.Iu iw nt intu -t-Wp b *ee av a May morning ~ttevernl 
Mayor Yeiser and tbe council hap- Dr. Bruok'a office and tlie doctor at , large parties of ladies were down 
liened to strike Memphis in time for once yelled " G e t out of here: you ve ("looking at tlie river*aud others made 
Msrdt Gras. which was celebrateil got^the smallpox 1' Goodman g'd an excttrs*>u to llrooklyn and back 
tbere thia year. As they atood on out, and he and bis partner were at jou tbe ferry boat sight-aeefng. Thia 
one of tbe principal corners all sorts once ukeu to the eruptive hospital. I morning also was rather lively in tbe 
of grotesque |ftgiire* sauntered by, Wagner died, but Officer Wbeelia. river ciryfe aud almost all tbe boats 
many id tbem lieiug females in UgbU, hia wife and .lie |H>»I hoti-c muses ;.were iu ami out. but not on schedule 
some in skirts up to their knees and nur.cd Goodm in through. l i e left time. I.uwer Uroadwav ws* jammed 
MMl h 
Burnett A flournoy 
ll.rrla Joslah M>1T3 Jefferson 
Rnd Fountain ave 
3)1 OA 
4 39 
31 36 
1 » » 
H V 
11 oabaad. J <". ag*nt for H 
Anderson 73x173 corner Mh A 
J. f f*r*oa M x l M Washington 
b*t Kth A Kh 1 
Ham, W K U H U U w g * t a » b * t 
l«th A IMh 
H _ | H I .SIII ...rllta ..<1 H.TO. 
,1 .1.1,. Mr. M * Jrfl^** hHww 
„ ia . » . i M « i i i J ' S "— k " 
• llwaa lamr. wilr ».™ia»»ia^l ™d 
nltrt. a n m * , „ 
,."nLMrJ"i«ia»iriTair.l...lii.r» <i -r 
J T ' ^ TWnl . » t I '—"» . « * . .'iSS.' c sl.ta ..a II..H-, a „ 
Tally w ' 
• .Awn H'aHia 
ai is 
H 
% •* 
Tully a K*e<«* tenth and hua 
band* I 
Turner, 0. C U IT* forU» beiwi^U noru.n 
and hua band a II 
Tortaa, Grant, three-forth "e»ar Joo 
Arte I l| 
Thorpe. H H. V' l̂ t t rlmble leleaaa 
isirteenih and pmrteenib j §i 
Turner, i war j7 I7> broad way between 
Bftb aud alxtb - <P 
Tunny, J r 9H. 2 
• for wife J 1« 
for t'obb.aa.nluner 5*171 cor 
/ O 7S 
l«s ninth iieiwi 
barrlaon an-4 »-t—' 
Threet, laam 
road 
Thotna*. R B for helra ^ harrta 
*l«th an t f»eventtf 
Tannell T J VISA 'ennffcaeee between 
[walfth ami ihtrt^rnth . 
Th#»uiiwem. K U Uv • fcionroe be.w. n̂ 
eleventh aon twelfth 
Tiiyl-r. AbrneaH. i>t Otih lwiwee« 
hi 
Tullcf 
FV«i 
iSlJiCSeV, 0m»> T»I.I~.ih i-< 
i r 
n H a 
I k M i l Tw#iita 
,... H a M. euia 
IK-JWW-
MMtlwm 
• 
t 
• i : 
•a # 
i f 
Iwoas, a e 
I-.— 
naka'oan. M a O f f 
SrSiwe*- cfc'S 
i - i — " J 
K t r » « * a*a t ^r 
I t lH- iH » 
awl Harrlwi* 
nnJtr *^ jv~ IMj* in Twtnw 
i r * 
i , 
T i " r„i™ l»< Clark ..-l 
^ — „ 
V T S X iSUwlH l-l Trintli lj.h.le. T S ir * « ,. n 
* " T j C T S s t h M >9 
I rllth bet Adama an« 
f 
i y* 
» W i e; 
JI a oaii 
nrrtnoo 
bMwati 
a/. . t 4 
> l»3 upbry 
l iar Alouao 4-W^' Ninth bet Boyd and 
Buruett 
llrndei von and 40x160 F.t(hth and Terrell 
Muehrw Ir 4S.XIVS Twrlfth near Faxon 
Hutchinf i»«o 4 U170 FillK«nd Campbell 
HriiUabm l i n i H i i H i ' i Campl^ell and 
Haf/a 
H u ,a'in l i t t lU f i v e * near Moham 
H 'uie Jatti'** TT neventh tietwee-n 
t'^njrb 11 and llarrln t ir>»u 
Ha i f l - Mallmla, S » i l « ninth atrent be 
14-eo JarkMin and Ohio nirt-ef 
a i i l « elgtiib twtwenn 
« tC 
• si 
all en mas«]ue and evidently out for and nothing waa since heard trom him 
a time. One coyish maiden finally uu'il yesterday, wben Officer Wheel in 
passed along, with limbs ablaze in received a letter from him daUd at 
gaudv hose and very conspicuous, | Kwen, Michigan, where he uow keeps 
and when she reached Mayor Yeiser % a drug store He expressed his 
stopped, removed her garter and gratitude to all th<»se who assisted 
gently tapped him across tbe face him in his affliction and enclosed sev-
* ith it. Tbe crowd, or rather the j eral porcupine quills for " M o s e , " 
Paducah crowd, vociferously guyed the colored nurse, wbo-e whereabouts 
the mayor, who turned the tables by are now unknown, 
retortlog that had it lieen any of the ; 
others they wouKl have followed her 
of f . 
several lim^s (his morning with de-
livery wagons delivering freight to 
the steamers Dick Fowler and Clyde, 
which were at ihe wharf receiving 
and discharging. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
n<>r ion and feorjr* 
Venter*. U«o A 
elljtabu'b 4*iit*»riti 
I hes^'Ve. 
i ween noelou and eai lw- ll 
Wurth. A , wtfe twelfth 
twelfth lie 
adl 
third bet Wren 
» » 
H 
» 5s 
s s«> 
i 21 
a ei 
« fi 
d 
lac/« 
W llllama. M , h Kl 45 
lachann ami oblo 
Wllllaraa Mary A r. lsaa«ata« 
bntwee 1 Iblrieehth afi.l fonrteet,). 
rails'*- w a Isa monroe but wen 
ihlrutftttb nnd fourventh 
Wsi-ioii C « |)*<f4 % forn'T etabth 
ami bnxbdway 
WII'Nix. s n for n i l 4 0 a l x l h l>el. 
boyd and bnrnetl 
WIla*II Walter belra by Bell Cra^me 
aok>' oblo between llftb and alsth 
WalbM f M «b Ion 1 »rondway between 
w i l l ? " « * a r C l e m e n t * 
Warrea. +bon V>Z wnl4 and trlmbln . U 
White KamurWe aTU aln n ami i.hlo « t\ 
•Tatann. B K. bread betw—a 
/o»th aad a fvli * 
eates w II fcvlin eleventh between 
j -n-a and a^rtoe ' " 
YeltlHao Mra f k 4ft la; 
'Gl r^a?ti . 
Alexandria llrnry and wile 4*0*9 Hlfhlh 
brt t>blo and ^ ^ • » 
Artaetron*. Anthony and wile 
UtrtUb and Ohio T * 
BeanSl Ch*p«B»» Tenth HarH-on ^ ^ 
b S i , M O «aai4» Adam. Seventh and 
Brvwn!O W t»\xi7i J^unkett Hill nui«a 
Klrveuth and Bun£lt 
joe IOMHOO Terrell brt Sixth and 
Terrell MIMith and ^ylor, J * a tetpu. mi ^ ̂  1 ^ 
mon roe bet 
« 77 
'4 
Jo e* M- It lna. 
olRii aud jarki 
JotirbeKan Kufe entlMi bumeti between 
n'nth and t*-nth atreeta 
JohQ~>ft, Ml lo , wife, a»«ie> elrhth ntlXet 
tieiween Muaiaamlia ami Klinalmth 
John* J -allien %nd Wife, U>Xl73 tilth K-t. 
httabanda and anunre 
Jame«<||H>. « » * »U. frmrth, bel ween hurt 
hinda and treaiife 
Jourtlon, Wm. c»»r II and huabanda4oxia> 
KI veil, HVnrr eighth, twtu.«en burnntt 
and S ' M «treeM 
Keeuyd Jno hhiiei near K»*-m« 
l.ucaa Jatm-n U t I7». fifth atreet, be 
twee a t{u«ri«od* and <)rtirw 
l̂ n-<'h 1 oho k n l « 'aiuulwll, 
« l » th aftd neVet11h alexia 
UitiK l^ettjf II ¥i\±>> aryenth. belweun 
btinieit am Boyd I 
I.irfoim a M toifsp A«hl>rtNik are I * 
l.e|«teu w a n t # » ' p n u . l I U I T 4 » I 
Linduey Sam » i | l » brmal and alley fc 
<*ev Addle M 4o*l*o feQth atceel I tM 
1.apbam W m , l » ft broad and rreek ft ai 
I*»irinir. I ieonte bma-l at a laleud eruek SOT 
Lee, KIBe willtarn* »'re- t s 64 
Marable Mm Win i « fifth belwee-n 
TVnneenee and «»hlo « *» 
UtiiiHum Kubln, ioxlfld, 1.1 and inullaott * 
M All Hobt a n Ml »a-hl.,e .MI A loth I N' 
M.-Clirr, SJirW wmhingum br 
iwyen tenth and eleventh 
M Aaron Inx 171 foiHteenib atreet * «l 
Mflthln Mel/laa v » « l oo «errell. tirtween 
/Ixth and aevunth ntreeta 
Montague. Ami" Snost* flfth atreet. I«e 
, fwewn Norton and Hu-abandn 
•onran. Jon A Mix IM KllxabeUi. between 
nlitb and aeri»nih atreeta 
Md awley, Pol l f « belnt, Wxim Merenth 
f j f e ah '-*< wnen Campbell anil harrlf 
M'Male/ Tpo be^u, tenth beiw«eo 
lianrd aad Blinieti at rent 
Manner Jnu w r H^wuiann add 
M'-rrell. f aswr {•> tm, ja< kiue 
elffbth ami ninth 
Morrtaoe w K Mxia> 
Montairii". fonter. SH»» elitbth Btreet, 
between buabaona and ^-orire 
Nurd illicit fi>r Anny Nard •»ITS broatl 
-t reel and a I er 
New<i sam north tenth « » 
O NeaJ Jno e l e r e n l i e t nnley A burnett 2 SS 
I'airloh Nek-aon wKr Silfto burnett, ninth 
and tenth Fv ia^Jnt f l̂ et 11 h C; and 
yntb ana ^ " 
I'a cher N-lanl. to las Ntmh be ta^u 
bnrneti and rlouraoy at weta 
Pat termnv llf aft-Mo «l«hth le-iw.-uo boa. 
iiaml- and *lir.at»*th itrewU n wi 
I*blll 1». Onfrr. a i a as-venlh Adama 
arui J knou-tr^ai- 4 
Katclllfe low'phine and Kate Roherbaon 
i»> w«*h bete in th and t a t b s e t 
Rlcnardaon. ArmJ^lend IW» 7o Ihiumoy. 
t l 1 renth and itfellth ^77 
ftud carf ati^el beiwe*n 
•evenlh and . j j lr lh . > « 
Smith, tirundy •ftil* a*«b nenth and 
MayflHd gravel nad 
While there are numberloaa citi-
zens of l'atiucah who do not realize 
what "high water" means, and one 
taking very little interest in tne river 
and whit it is doing, tbere are scores 
antl scores of other* who daily hsve 
to seek other homes. The people crate 
who hsve lM*»n living on shanty boats 
stranded in bygone years during 
floods have Iw i i the prinei|>ar suffer-
9 17 ers, because their dilapidated struct-
ures were almost ready to tumble 
down anyhow. 
Down where " D o g t o w n " used to 
be more than one rude looking roof 
I H protrudes above tlie water, indicat-
ing that when the tenants were fore-
ad by the rulblees water* to vacate, 
tbey found they could not take their 
home with them. 
Yesterday afieriuton a spec'at le 
that had its pathetir side wan wit-
ncsAed on North Pouth street 
A family was moving. There wAH 
a man, his wife, but no furniture 
except a stove two chairs some-
thing that might once have lieen 
j su identified as a mattress, and numer-
qua children. Tb*» old rusty stove 
with the meagre equipment of cuj-
sano utensils nnd other furniture, 
were piled into a rickety wagon. 
The six black cats that a poultry 
buver had to paj^an unsophisticated 
farmer $12 for at (>raod Kivers will 
probably end Ikeir career in New 
Y'or'-t. A message over th ' ra lroad 
wire to \j Mjisvilh* trom l'riaceton 
vester lav, reatl as follows: 
T . unt O n t c i i n l s l N t j r ro JJe-
par tmcut 
Dear Friend^:—I wish to speak to 
you again concerning the colored ex-
| hibits. Do not forget what I said 
I about the Agricultural department, 
t iot one car of poultry and one ^ ™ b e * r from you at "Dceso l 
f black cats for New York. 
Signet I, 
DRIRM 
etc. 
( . V i l l i K l l » n > r i l K LEVKE* 
2 S4 
2 2S 
4 i\ 
2 *4 
* » 
A rise of only two (tenths last night 
al lhis place. 
The Dick Fowler left for Cairo 
this morning at H o'clock. 
I The Sunshine from Cincinnati is 
due^o pass down totlav for Mem-
ipbiv 
Tlie tow 11<ait Al Martin left today 
for leiineaae river to bring out a big 
tow of ties. 
I'lie New South - passed down last 
ni^lil with a big crowd of excursion-
ist. hound for New Orleans 
The J i * Kowler srrived and de-
hlcb was prolialily litre I ubea|ier |iarte>l for K>anaville after dark last 
iMM'Siiae of iu iimdition. Tlie fain- uijjlil lieing many Innir* tsrily. 
ily in rag*—and dirty one* at that 
— walked alongside th? wagon or on 
tlie aitlewalk nearby, and il wa- as 
utterly dejected aud - wretched a 
looking crowd aa you could poa»ihly 
find anywhere, l l w^a a sorry look 
Ing family, and even a 'ramp would 
may know how much apace we shall 
1 need in tbe negro building. I had a 
letter yesterday from Mr. Hill tbe 
• -hief of the department wauling to 
know now much apace we shall need 
l'lease do not neglect tbis matter but 
let me know at once what you eon-
template sending, 
Now, 1 wish to bring before you 
tlie Department of Horticulture and 
Fruits, prof. W . L. Canales. my 
old friend, I'rofewsor of Mathemstics 
In Meigs High School, is chairman 
of tbia branch. He would like to 
bave you aend in choice ami rare 
s}ieicimena of garden products and 
fruits. He la specially desirous to 
have us send some nice s|iecimens 
of spples from tbia section. 
Hut, Friends, send , wlist 
you can. lf you cannot semi whst 
you would like to send do the best 
you csn. I-el us come up witb 
something from Paducah ami Mc-
Cracken county. Now, by early 
apring prepare' something from your 
garden and lie ready lo aend it. I 
also wish to ask all the teaebera of 
l'aducah and MH'racken comity to 
have their pupils prepare a|iecimens 
of tlieir wurk to aend to the educe 
have fell like dividing. , , .. , , 
1 1 he John J m Hopkins v » « tbe 
• mail pack* I Kvanaville tbis inorq-
If a man can possibly do so, he | jU( ! |,,„ hsd not arrived at n very 
generally lilan.es his trouble- | i U , l l l l t t ( 
on a newspeiier. Jjew,. T h , John I. L..w"v left laat Bight 
liepera have Ibe.r obligations to f u r (-assulae-rlnii.t river U. Iinng out a 
discharge and tbeir dutlea lo |ierf.ini. „ f k e t l n l w r , „ r Unb,- , s|*.ke 
piwania tbeir conalitucuta and aome |m, t,, rv |,rrr 
times these duties snd obligations 
I lie Mayflower, 
The Ashland City lieing detained 
b\ bad weather did not arrive from 
llanville until late la-l lligllt. 
.... .i it , • tioual department. 
rbe water IS. tn tbe cellar of the „ , w f n e „ d s ; | . t me hear 
Kiwler-Crunibaiigh l » . , t store, as f r o i n ,„ t h e .^cu l tura l and gar-
well w under lb* abed at the marine I p ( w l „ r U . ( .ball write up 
llie other department aoon. Your* » » y s . 
The John 
ith sn excel'eut 
trip, arriied here out of the Tennes-
see yesterday afternoon and left 
after transacting bitaines fur St. 
1/itlis. 
K . W HKMTO*. 
Klder Andrew Callloux ChMhon 
M issionary of the Christian church 
tor ty.> State of Tentieeaee. will 
preach nt the I'rlmble Street Cbrif 
tlan church tomorrow. Morning 
subject: " D a v i d . " Rveaing sub-
ject 7: U> i'• m : " T h e Weights 
Whi.-h Ite ct I s 
A cordial invitation ii extended lo 
tbe people of Paducah to Irar thia 
dislingiihhed speaker He la 
French Creole , " a native of Ixiuisi-
w . 
No. 132 8. Third S . rcd Telephone N o . 3 7 1 . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
•v' ̂ /Hegant Carriages and Turnouts 
w / ^ J A V A Q I A U B X R ' S ^ -
Lt^ery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n ' W a s h i n g t o n . 
TBLBPHONK 148. 
PADUCAH CYCLLi WORKS. 
120. and 138 North Fifth Street, 
Nr . i t 1 'n.ai it lint as. 
Agent for Odell Tyjiewriter, Price 120.00. Suitable l*r*"Mimstera, L)oo-
tors, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach of all. 
The Only Kxclusive Bicycle House in the City. Riding School free 
to sll buying wheels from us. W K invite you to call and see O U B 
W H K E L 8 antl get Bottom Prices oo same. 
J. tt. P i ! K . Y E A K , Manager. 
Y . J. BEEGDOLL, 
- P R O F R I E T O B -
Paducah Bottling -
SKXBEF 
Co., 
LOUI 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
RTS BEER 
In k e g A d 
various tem|ierance drinks—-^Soda Fop. Also > ^ . Seltaer Water, Oiaaga 
Cider, Ofnger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders tiled until 11 o'clock at night during week and IS o'el, i k 
Saturday nights. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
l o th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K f . 
ESTABL1SI1XD 1864. 
Miss. laiy Greif & Co. 
jRANGE— 
AGENTS 
1NE1 i m 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A J D U C A H , K Y 
P a d u c a l ) E l e c t r i c iCo * 
M. BLOOH, 1'rea 
IVt OS'TLHATKTL 
K. S o e U w D , Treas. F . 
ION 1 17 N SE ' O N D ST. 
M . F ISHEU. S e c . 
You can tu^i >y*ir livhts ou 
give continuous keodec day and nl 
for lighting, i t ' s dangerous. 
Over 10 lights lo j j ^ i g h t * 
i S i t e [ht* 
r von need them. W s 
trol ley wire curTenta 
fie per l ight |>cr u i 'W l t . 
:i&C ] - I l iuhl | - T m o n ' l Over 15 lighu to 
These low rr.tee for 21 hours' service apply 
&th o l succeeding month 
alien Iti'l is paid lietore 
A . 0 * E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Praat. and Mgi . 
to hear M r C h i c b o o . 
Sfrtftfa. Janiea «t m el«hth between 
Uunbanda and li^rtfe »irwu 
Shannon. J<»e wife » ISft t'aldweU 
tmiweeb alahtb and ninth 
Shaw Amanda /<* n adta-ft between 
thirteenth and fourteenth 
Sirln»er, Wm ho ITS a»utb rantpbell 
Smith, Hli h 4 ! l « hairt«-i'i l^iween 
twelfth ami thlrteeSth 
M£ti6ald, J erjjl ijj » 4o i AS waahlnirton 
m a.'«alh ' U n t 
ni |w >n Tina » l f » wllrl i Tlnmips".. 
I. 
art,,. | » 
ImWI J 
H M » a t . ,1 " . Tcnwll 
^ kk 
.trwl b*l«s-n hn-'i.ti'l. .11 «•"!'. 
I T*ss|* « . I.a w K 1-1*1 tw.llia 
h-i .- i i Wnrwwi sivl r.Ww.ll 
Tftn.lT Pft*- I * hftrrU,« fc.l**n 
,n|ri—mh .ml !n «r t .S* l * 
T.Un QrlVft.IT W 'si wsll "trft.1 W 
* karri. fti*l Ift'ri 
~ a.rrls,,. t^tw-ftn 
11 as 
t "» 
s Wl 
. 9 
l ai 
i e 
»«' 
i « 
I aa 
T IS 
I « 
• 
are very unpleeaant. and oftentimes 
lead them into mistake*. Newa|ia|iers 
arc no more infallible than human 
lieinga, (mt tbey bai t enough laid al 
their door already, without any un-. 
warranted addltlona A gentleman The City ot Clarkavllle haa rellr i r ana. a man of much experience, hav-
rei-cntly loal bi* [aiaition beranse be from her Irade until tin rivyr falls Ing traveled extenaively. All wiab-
did not billow out his orders No M. « t all uf j ier principal landings are ing to bear an inslrncllve apeakw a l -
one aaJkrtook to say why he dida't Kiw submerged, thus preventing her pound tbe wnril of t lod wilj do well 
folkiiv tbem out, snd perhsp* it msde, Undiug. 
little difference to his employers. Tlie Clyde arnred out uf tlie 
I 'mbebly not blaming llie latt«*r for | Tenntnsee yesterday afternoon and 
hia mlafortune. and uot tleairing to l«>sve* on lier return to Florence and 
blame himself, the gentleman decided all way landing this aftermatu st 1 
to saddle it on Ibe newaps|iera. and o' lu«k 
it probably affords bim some (alls- The Campbell Mnlvihill Coal Co < major , tWfl^abrtain lbs (Aople nftb 
fs'-tion to l*l| his friends Hist tbe l o t k , w e l c n>..»e.l up the river t h i s ^ l , , ^ J v e l o a s nhibit ioo4 « j 
n*»ap»pera caused binj to get"l|red .' „ , „ r n , „ K by the tug Ida. aa thev were pi«kl»n and tkncingl sas isM 
Venly , tbe p o w of a * prsea If j j e tUn f ln t o clnee quarters With tlie. h ^ n ^ t ^ r n a c r i o f t f « "CUicker/arl 
great. _ tobauco ware house, at the foot o l /fyibceh |AM|nlag,7 l j y * 
* • * Jefferso i at reel I S ^ o o t l e i 
Rill Watklna, tbe orank who edlu (Several oora iren were In the city S»SU ud (aM WyMfort i 
the " M i m n , " went tlown on market thia morning after lioata and IwrgwftrooeVY Han^tig after eodeert. 
I tbia moruing to gel bis usual dons- to gel tbeir grain out of llie water to i jbok for tbe Mg panda 41 X p. ta. 
Kemetn l i e r I be 
concert Monday 
the C y l d r e d j 
lu.mW-i 
, AiWe 
Old IKx e l.anX 
" a eb « , st 
a' Hall. Tins 
I Affair- Mr 
hsm\lesa drum 
" G r a n n y " Metcalfe. 
l i i m i W b i 
n a . b c l l ' S 
Pine-Tar 
Honey 
W prto. *. 
a * . * a 
. . —1 .ftw.1. 
I f e " " . II V l » « » V 
a n i l . I 
G. A. ISBEll, M. D. 
d l l r f e 12 1 
O f f i e 
^•ScvengS St . 
Residency 723 8. 
fliura 7:* l to ft'i 
p. m., s to a p. m. 
MISSOUR I PAUIF ICRAILWAY 
I S t . LL T" "HI A „,y" 
' las I'tTV. 1ST. Jot, 
I 'Uf l l l l l . DKHVKH 
A t.T LAKK 
For Sale b v O e h l a r l i k 
W a l k c 
' B t r « 
rsr rt€ w F4sr r a u « ' 
KANSAS t f U f T K . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The moat direct linejria Memphta to ' 
all 
ARKANSAS A 
W E S T 
Pree lleellning Ci 
Tnaot'oH COACHxa M 
liAt.t.As ABO Foat 
V .r IU.I* 
IftOMM. .nJ . 
»*»i»ail .m. 
iw wrll. 
K . T . O . HI A T T I I I R W S . ' 
LOU 
II .C. T O W N U K N I I , O . e . i 
a . uuuts I 
ft-k. —-•ft-t. 
Watch this 
T h e entire stock oi Shoci, Clothing, Dry Good*. Hat* . Jewelry, 
Furniture and Carpet* o l the Louisville Department Store was purchased 
at S H E R I F F S S A L E at a very low price and we are prepared to sell 
you these goods at less than manufacturer's prices. Come early and 
secure bargains beiorc they are gone. Remember the place, 
PADUCAH AUCTION & STORAGE CO. 
Corner Th i rd and Court. 
Co*. S»VE»TU 4M> Jacaso* Smarts , P i M O i B , Kv 
PERSONALS. 
WATER FILTERS Items ot Interest Relative to t i e Railroads aud Railroad 
People. 
Matters o ! Interest About 
IXK'AI F ra t e rn i t i e s . 
What is more essential to good health 
than pur^Water? Our filters will make impure 
water as^pnrfand sparkling as spring water. 
Every family shoykf have one. Every filter 
tested before leading our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E BY 
When They Mee t aud Wha t They 
Are IMdng. 
• . . C. AMI" ST. L. HlLaAUK. 
Pumper Gray, from the Paris 
lank, was in oo the morning train. 
Koadmaster Karly is in the line, 
and reports the track as standing tin' 
freshets first-class. 
Sam IJUW will hold down the right 
hand seal-liox on the 309 all o( next 
week on [»sseugtr runs. 
Karl Worrick is lioiliug the aqua 
on tbe 315 today—Ibe "goat , ' as 
the switchmen call her. 
Tbe special goes out Monday on a 
week's crosstie expedition. Kngine 
12, with Harry Thornbery at tlie 
throttle, will be tbe pru|ieller. 
Switchman Perry took » lay off 
yesterday afternoon to go duck buut-
ing. l ie hunted, but if he saw am 
ducks it has not transpired as yet. 
Conductor Billy Lewis took out 
local this moraing, his first trip l i n e 
the measles liesled him. llis three 
months t1d baby is now lieautifnlly 
spotted with the red splotches. 
K. L. Beck, the switchman. wbv»c 
(land was so badly masbed on tlie 
13tb of February is getting along 
nicely. His digits are hesling rapidly 
but be thinks will lie left in an ugly 
shape. 
Frank Mortblaud, tbe brakeman 
jrho was to have lieen married last 
Sunday and could not get here, is 
now in the city. As yet we have 
not learned the day set for the happy 
event. 
Mr. Dick Walker, the car inspc-
lor, lias out a gauge to mark the rise 
in the river. It is in the back water 
where it is perfectly still. It showed 
s rise of exactly two inches from (i 
o'clock last p. in. lo 6 :30 this a. m. 
"M i l eage " had two pleasant calls 
since yesterday afternoon. Little 
I .eorgia l ) ipple -anti pen*? Vobu«> 
llogwood were bis visitors. Another 
pretty l.ttle tot sent word "sbe-wa, 
sick or she would have come." l l 
was "Baby Buth." tbe little sailor 
[iet of "M i l eage . " 
Mrs. Mai Walker, wife of Charlie 
Walker, the car|ieuter on the steamer 
Clyde, will have one of > her fiugcrs 
amputated whsn her husband comes 
in again. She cut it some ipue ago 
wilb a hatchet, fracturing the lione. 
and it refu.es to heal. 
Kng'ne 312. out on the mail train 
this morning jumped tbe track near 
the foot of I'll rv ear bill, ilerailing tbe 
l ink trucks, no other damage ensu-
ing. Kngine 310 was ditqielched to 
tbe scene of the#trouble as soon as the 
news wa. wired in. Master Mechan-
ic Poller went along. He is --au 
fa i t " as a wrecker snd is sale lo say 
Ihe mishap will soon be remedied un-
der bis stijiervision. 
A somewhat sensational episisle 
took place at tbe Nicholas House 
last eveuing. - A tartor by the nsme 
of tiartb is stopping there, whose 
wife is, or has lieen employe.! as one 
of the help aliout the house. Tbe 
family were out visiting last night 
and most of the In larders were ufl at 
church and other places. llarth 
came in earlier thaii usual and found 
his wife in the room of one of the 
tioarders with the iloors cloeed. He 
rais*il cain for a while and made 
things lively generally. The woman 
slated thai she was tliere to make up 
the lied, which she failed to do dur-
ing the day. The Isianler corrolio-
rated her statement and lioth claim 
there was no improper conduct even 
thought of. 
A BOWI . IMU AI .Lr .V. 
New(Location 
New Stoj'e 
N e w Dj*ss Goods 
Masoulc. * 
Plain City Ixxlire No. tl ' . ' . met 
last night and conferred the Master 
Mason degree upon Mr. J. W . Kel-
ton. The Kntered Apprentice de-
gree was also conferred upon one 
candidate. An unusually large 
number of Miutons were iu attend-
ance. 
tlrand Junior Warden J. K. Wil-
helui will go to (irahamvide one day 
next week lo assist in instituting a 
new Masonic lodge >1 that place. 
Paducall Lo.lge. No. 127. meets at 
Masonic hall iu the Campbell build-
ing next Wei I nc-d a \ • Igbl . at which 
time the Kuteri-I Apprentice aud 
Fellow Craft degrees will be con-
ferred. 
The Masouic fraternities are al 
present considering the question of 
new quarters, their leas., with Mr . 
Campl-ell hliving expired The com-
mittees having tbe mat'er in charge 
have iu view a niimlier ot halls, 
either of which would make eligible 
quarters. 
(U i l Fe l lows. 
The tMil Fellows feel very much 
elans! over their priaqiecl f.»r the fu-
ture. Kugk si.le litslge No. lift has 
plculy ot work in sight. 
lngle^nle and Mstiguni l^slges are 
considering several i,u|s>rtanl mat-
ters. The Widows and Orphans 
Home for the stale of Kentucky is a 
acli* me that is l»eiug considered, antl 
it is altogether probable that it will 
lie realized. No locaUou for the 
home has lieen decided u|x>n. 
• The aunual Interstate Association 
meets this year al Cairo ou Ibe 2filh 
of and already, arrangements 
are lieing iierfected to make it an 
uuuHually interesting occasion. The 
Paducah hslges will be well repje-
sented. 
Ingleside and Mangum lodges have 
organize.! a degree, team, and are 
doing most excellent work. 
Scott HardVvare Co. 
INCOKPOKATRl ) . 
318, 320, 322 and Broad w a y 
Paducah, K y . Sign of Biq hatchet 
New 
Millinery 
loes readymade 
AOKN'T FtlK 
Courteous At&ntion 
To All. / 
A Novelty writers 
Jo.*" Will pirluiijrt' for oKl Machines at liberal l^rni 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods 
Inaugurations 
|H.lite attention, ( l ive me • trial order and I 
ry to all parts of the city. 
Cor. 12th A Madison. 
L-iw pru c-. i»r> u,|» 
will plea-e v«m Kn- • il 
Telephone 16 ) 
come IJC'h, but wo muat have 
them. / W l i e a w e went into bus-
lntuV'we inaugurated a policy 
wh^h r.aa been received with 
ptf&sure by parties of all politi-
« reeda > of liberallty 
i M a i M | , of sailing g^-xt* for 
juat what they MT9, of refunding 
money for uiy*iia factory goods, 
of promptiMs and politeneaa, 
and, moat important of all, accu-
racy In flJftng prescription*. 
H. P. O. E. 
The Klks met last Thursday night 
in their hall in the opera house block 
ami conferred upon Mr. Henry Han* 
the right and title to a |>air of antlers. 
Today the Klks signed a lease for 
uew quarters in the Leech building 
*t>on to be erected on the site of the 
Rasor residence on Fourth street, 
•p|MMite the St s olHce. According 
to the terms of the lease the Klks 
will have the third floor of the pro-
posed building. The lodge room 
pro|>er will lie 2Cx."»0 feet, with two 
large sfclte rooms. An elegant rece[t-
tion room 18 x40 will be arrauged 
on the same floor, which, together 
with toilet <rooms, property rooms, 
etc., will give the Klks the l>est ap-
pointed house in the city. Thebuild-
ing is to l>e ready for occupancy by 
Juue 1st. 
P y t h w a 
Paducah Lodge No. 26, Knights 
of Pythias, will meet tomorrow night 
in their hall over Bernhardt shoe 
store, for work in the second rank. 
A good attendance is desired. 
Monday night. March 15, the 
Knight rank will l>e conferred, al 
which time a numlier of visitors from 
May Held are ex|>ected. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A Y I N G S 
BANK, 
Secondhand Ma 
p.. | Open from am m. to > p. m (hi Hal-
ll£ ur.l.y nights from 7 to 
md Shoes, interest P a W T i e OMMiti D R U G S T O R E 
R - K & B R O A D W A Y . Infants 
- Infants' U n or ox blood turn 75c 
Children's sizes/8 1-2 to 11. $1 
to $1.50. / 
Chi ldren's siafcs u t o i , i . i 5 t o 
$ . 9 0 . / 
Full line of yo f f th 's and boys' 
black, brown di ua blsiyl. 
OPFIt'KHK. 
D IKK( f r ( lR « . 
J A S . A . R I - D T , 
F. M. Pi KM IF a, 
F KAMI.KITKH, 
(iko. o llAHT, 
J a s ( J o i e m a n 
Telephone'! 18, 
R e s ^ o 2 I C a m p b e l l . 
Prompt aitdcarelul „l l»ntlon given 
0 I-legning VIMTA WAU'R . I.HWU, AC. 
<••-II>»«r. nr^ In Ihe work, 
any pai4 of the eitvjwm-
al any time i-otn n iM i t f T s m 
^ 1 1 o'clock p. a i . f ^ ^ ^ 
HIS HOMI A TOMB. 
with each sal« ol children* 
shoes at / 
How M l .r ,ni f l f . . . Torh M.a Ov.r.l. 
111. Itrtl., H-dj. 
J.'i.uthiui Hesil. who (<njM<. the 
prrtrirr |>art of bis leisure time nuard* 
ing th^ tomb of his nitr la K.rigTf-.T 
cenieU'ry, IlrtxAlvn. has br^n requested 
by the ..-metery sulbOrltlM nut to ad-
mit .0 msny ri.ilom to the vault as he 
lias l>*en in tbe hsbit of doing * 
The vault was built according to Mr. 
Ileed's own ideas sfter the death of M. 
wife, over three yrsrs ago. The interi-
or of the vault la ten feet wide, ten feel 
high and IJ feet long. Tha. vesti-
bule Is hnng wllh JapatteM pnr 
tierea and the wall, sre adorned with 
|.irtralts and brlc-a-lirae gathers! lis 
Mr. snd Mr*. Reed dnrlng Ihelr El 
rnpeaji travels. Tbere are two metalli.-
eoflln.- One Is hermetically sealed and 
contain, th. body of Mr Iteert'. wif.-
The other ses l l . Mr. Itred". body. 
"They Sre the very lieet that could be 
made," wstd Mr. Ileed. " I do not know-
how sonti the second w ill be needed, but 
l thonrht that mo long as 'bey wee.- ' 
« « liroatlwar. 
work 
Will open a M 
Scliool at / 
Children's d i c i n g c.asa will com 
mente Thurstlaf.-^lth, fonro 'ekxk 
and umtinue every Mi « i noon. 
Adults claaa will ikeel Thursday 
and Saturday ersnlngw 
All tile latest dancwl will he ta 
in twelve Isasons. yTrivate Nswaaa 
given at anv time t^suii pupils, 
M I ' S lC HKSSoMH 
Ths Mailam has- had tweaiy-UrM 
years rxperienoe in Vs r l nn j music in 
all the ililferent brsniHiea and devotss 
especial attention to tiaw and •ipraa-
sion. We furnish lbs Ivery liest ot 
references. 
For furtbes Informatgin oall st SI. 
Nicholas Hotel In fcrendon or al Hall 
in afternooo from two •> l , t o'clock, 
and Thuiadsy and Salrfrday evenings 
Tonus mails knowc an application. 
M ^ d a m M c l n t y t * A S o n . -
1890 1897 219 221 B R O A D W A Y Church Societies. 
The Lailies' Aid Sticiely of tlie 
Cunilierland Presbyterian church, 
will meet Monday at 3:00 JL m. 
wi li Mrs Itnark on Washington 
slrcc No. 308. 
Illllck t.oods* IK|uu tmciit . 
Il.'gi 11 !iii*g Moihlsy. March 8, and 
ihrougli t l f snlire we. k will „|| 
l ib tkdns . actual cost, less 
1 I |ier cent^j^»ciiin.t If ia i.ceil of 
bta<-k •I'rgs^cllciiriina or novelties 
now is tlie time lo pnrvbase. 
MAJOR W HITS, 
far J J Gt'TiiRtc. 
SevcnjJi Semi-Annual Greeting 
SliM'k t/uotcd at Per Share 
lor Mnr, h 
Illinois Central stock is quoted for 
Msrt-h 10 the etuployi^ of the road at 
60 per share. II is said that a 
great many of the employes have 
availed themselves of this o[Mirtunlty 
to purchase stock. 
Fight 111 a I teataurant. 
A carpenter nsmed Mavinney went 
into Tom Yaughan's restaurant at 
Benton yesterday and liegan cursing 
Inm. Yaitghan knocked him down 
and there was greil untemei i t tor a 
while. 
O l K t l O T T O , 
l o t F i f t y Street, Under Ihe Palmer 
$ 1 3 7 " 
Kalesmcn, 
W . R . J O H N S O N . 
W . I L R A N K I N . Linus TOM 
